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ESTEEM ED C IT IZEN  D IE D  OF
H EAR T  FA ILU R E  ON TUESDAY 1

The news of the sudden death of Mr.
A. H. Await which occurred at hi« home 
In the Kateincy «cotton on Tuesday af
ternoon about 5 o'clock, wns received 
as a severe «hock. Mr. Await was one 
of the county's most beloved citizens 
and the fact that he wns a business vis
itor In Mnson on Monday, made the 
announcement lie' received by some 
with doubt. Mr. Await was in apparent 
Rood health ami at the time of his 
death was working in ills yard. Tin* 
cause of his death is said to have lieen 
heart failure. lie  und his wife were at 
home alone and Mrs. Awnlt wns a short 
distance away from him when she no- j 
tieed him fall. She rushed to him to 
find he was dead and Immediately call
ed to neighbors for assistance and a 
physician was summoned, who upon ar
rival pronounced his death as having 
ts>en instant and due to heart failure.

Mr. Await would have lieen 74 years 
of age in August and was a resident of 
this section for more than fifty years.
He had resided in Mason county for 
a period of more .than thirty years, hut 
prior to that had resided just across 
the line in McCulloch county, near 
Cam)) San Sulm. He was considered one 
of the most successful farmers of Ma
son County and up until a few years 
ago wns very actively engaged in the 
profession, but retired is’eause of ad
vance«! years.

H«*sidos his wife he is survived by ten 
children, namely. <1. H. Await, of Brady 
Sam Await, of Mason County; Mrs. T.
K. Harris, of Mason County: Mrs. Re- 
txxx-a Evans, of McCnlloch County;
Mrs. J. D. Lowrey, of Sonora : Mrs. I..
B. Anderson, of Palestine; Mrs. Wes HIGHWAY OFFICIALS WILL BE 
Owens, «if N«-vr Mexico; Mrs. A. 0.
Hurley, Mrs. Flavius iSimms and Mrs.
1/etla Hurley, of Oklahoma; surviving 
also, are one brother, Mr. Sam Await, 
of Bastrop, and a sister, Mrs. \V 
Banks, of Kntemcy.

BHADY-MASON B A LL  (i iM E  COMMISSIONERS’ COURT IN
IN  MASON ONE D A Y  NEX T  W K. CALLED IN  7TH IN N IN G  KKlii U R  QUARTERLY SESSION

I
The News has ixx-n banded a letter The hnsclmll gnmo lietwecn the Ma- 

' which was addressed to the Mason Aon Tigers and the Brady I es in which 
H. ( Chamber of Commerce, in which it Is was played in Brady Tuesday after- 

.stated, that the State Highway Com- noon was .-ailed at the end of the 7th 
Deceased had Ikx-m a member of the mission will le«ve San Antonio aimut inning because of an injury to the 

Methodist Church for many years ahd > May 23rd. and will make an Inspection Brady catcher. Buck Bailey, when he 
was considered a very dutiful and trip of the Glacier to Gulf Highway. attempted a slide Into holm- plate and 
obedient servant of his Master. It is j The party will travel in two or thr«x* broke a bone in his leg. It was nnnonne- 
annonncisl funeral services are to he automobiles, and will stop in Mason wi the Injury Is of a serious nature and
held this aftcVnoon at the family resi
dí me at 4 o'.Aock and interment will 
follow at th<* Bethel cemeter.v. Rev. 
Boy G. Bailer, pastor of the local M. E. 
Cliureh, will huvo eharge of the ser- 
vico».

An obituary on the Ufe of this goo.1 
ai d long time Citizen of Masón eounty 
has íkh‘ 11 promisixl the News for next 
wixk's Í8sue.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES  
M ONDAY N IG H T ; PLAY  TONITE

Tlie Commencement exercises of the 
Mason High School will be held on 
Monday night, at which time, oiglitix-n 
student«, nine boys and nine girl«, will 
receive diplomas from the local institu
tion of learning. This is one of the 
largest classes ever having graduated 
from the Mason schools, and the fact 
that it is tin- first class to graduate 
from Mason's new school building, 
makes the occasion doubly distinctive.

The exercises will lie held in the au
ditorium of the new building.

Claris Sunder* is valedictorian of the 
class and Mi«« Ethel Gipson lias won 
the distinction of «nlutntorian. These 
two students win the scholarship hon
ors which the State Institutions of 
Texas have extended. Clnri« gets a 
choice of accepting any of eleven schol
arships offered him nnd Miss Ethel has 
a choice of nine scholarships.

Other memlM*rs of the class are Roy 
Bratton, Willie Mae Doell, Lorena 
Draper. Jessie Farmer, Sam Hasse, 
Gertrude Metzger, Etta Marie Hofmann 
Vera Roger, Murray Kyger, Milton 
Loeffler, Sam Leifeste, Allle Mae Lee, 
Oarrell Herring, Thelma Wood, Alvin 
Zesch, Walter Willmann. The class 
motto is, ‘.¿Build for Character, Not for 
Fame” .

The senior play will be presented to; 
night at the auditorium and tomorrow- 
night the seventh grade will present 
their play.

The baccalaureate sermon will be de
livered by Rev. J. J. Ray, pastor of the 
local Christian church, on Sunday morn 
ing at eleven o’clock. This will also lx? 
held in the auditorium.

for a l»ri*-f time on their trip, it is not will likely k««ep Bailey out of the game 
definitely known what «lay the party f „ r the balance of the present season, 
will arrive in Mason, but as soon ns Dannheim. the Tiger receiver was 
a definite time is determined for their also knocked out of tlie game for a 
arrival, Mason will make n great effort short tin».- In the 4th inning, hut re- 
to see that the memliers of the party vivo.I after nlxiut fifteen minutes aid 
itre royally eutertaiued while in our continued in the game, 
city. We reproduce the letter M ow : The game was a good exhibition up

'•We expect to leave San Antonio until the time of DniinlicinTs injury 
atxnit May 23rd, with the State High- when the sere stood 4 to 3 in Brady's 
way Commission on an inspection trip favor. Robert Zesch started on the 
of the Glnci-c to Gulf Highway. We mound for Mason hut because of a bad 
are pot going to make our schedule very retired in favor of L’nlk in the s«x-- 
fast, as we want the citjzens of every oiql inning after having Ixx-n touched 
county scat town to have the i.ppor- fnr 5 lilts and four scores. I»olk held 
tnuity of meeting the Commission and them down until tlie 5th. when lie hit 
assuring them that they are interested a i.ntter, issued a pass and was toiioh- 
in the completion of this road and make f„ r q siting them get across
the.Commission fool that they are lie- two runs. In the sixth Brady g..t aeross 
hind the proposition solid. If will lx* «  inoro runs on a pass and two hits 
through such organised work ns this ,.,,„,,1 ^ 1  w|t»i a lied peg by Shearer to 
flint we will lx- cnnbled to get this «,„) ,.at,.|, j olles stealing. Brady
highway complete! much .|tiU*ker than £,,{ a.-ross 2 more in tlie seventh 011 a 
otherwise. ¡lit |»utter, a single am) two errors.

I f  you want to have a little meeting The Tigers scored one run each in 
with your Board of Dim-tors or Chum- t ) ,. 2llli 3 nml. 5th innings. The Tlger^.I. L. Virdell. .S12.r>0: Chns. Durst. *12.50 
lx*r of Commerce or a Mass Meeting, have not yet hit a hatting stride hut Will Laud, *12.10; J. W. I.eifeste, *8: 
and will kindly advise us at once, we we believe their time is coming. Tiles- E. B. Garner. *15.02: A. L. Smart. *25; 
will try to arrange our schedule so as ,jav was a*ver.v poor day for the Tigers Emil Keller, *22.50: E. L. Splittgerls-r, 
to give you whatever time is really af hat. xiiey touched Banger, the Bra- 70c: G. W. White, *3.33: Louis Johnson 
necessary to carry out the program you (jv twirier, for only four snfeti«*s. O11 *1.4«; Sw. B. T. Co., *5; W«xxl Auto 
decide to put on. if will lie necessary several m-caslons Mason got men on Co.. *t2.!*2: J. I>. Adams A Co., *30.42: 
for ns to have this information before |,ast>s only to lie left stranded Ihmuuh«* J. H. King. *5: Aug. Metzger, et. Hi., 
we can make up our itinerary? of li ability of local batters to deliver *141.50; Max ttt*iohenan.»*l(i: McMur-

Ttaere will be two. and probably three at the proper time. ray Lumlier Co.. *110; T. A. Baker. *18:
cars in the party, including the High- , The Tigers will meet the Brady team A. F. Metzger. *5; orderel all managers
way Commission and their wives, news- nll ,jl0 jo<.nl diamond tomorrow. Friday of the Aiiril 7th trust««- ebx-tion lit* paid
l>aper reinirters apd officials of tlie  ̂afternoon, at 4 o’cl«x-k. Regular ndniis- *1 each; B. E. lax-. *5.10: Fm l 1’. Holt.
Glacier to Gulf Highway. , sio-i prices will Is- elmrgixl. Let's hnve estimate ni>prov«xi in amount of *12.-

\<nirs vcry truly,  ̂j  11 g«xxl «-rowd with lots «if pep agd a 154.04; J«x? Gresham. *255.20; Ranis
GLACIER TO GT. LF HIGHWAY AS- ¡determination for a Tiger victory. Sorrells, *100; J. H. King. *87: II. Sell

SOCIATION.

The Honorable Commissinnt-rs' Court 
of Mason County met this w««-k in regu
lar quarterly «-»sion nud tin- d«x-ket 
allows the following business trans
acted :

The following quarterly rejxirts of 
county officials wen- npprove«!: John 
T. Hanks, Chns. Leslie, It. E. Le«\ Itos- 
ixx- Rung«-, 11. Doell. T. M. Butler. G. 
W. Herring. 1». A. Jordan. S. J. Thorne. 
F. C. Wartenhach.

A petition of Oscar Senqtiist. et. nl.. 
asking 11 change in the Mennrd-Junc
tion road io north of K<xx-ksvill«>. wan 
contintuxl until next regular term. A 
petiti««i of E. A. Hofmann, et. nl.. op
posing the proposed fbad change was 
also continued.

Accounts Allowed
Chits. L«-slie. Slt.75; «'lias. la-slit*. 

*15.75; T. M. Butler, road supervisor, 
*12: G. W. Herring, road supervisor. 
*20; D. A. Jordan. ron«l sujiervlsor, *8: 
Martin Stationery Co., *24.!>5; County 
Board of Sehotil Trnsti-es, each allowed 
S3: Austin Bros. Bridge Co.. *20.Mi: 
J. I). Adams A Co.. *38.45: Henry Leiu-li 
*25; J. H. Jones, *15; Louis Prolist. 
*20.40; I.oitis I’ robst. *1.50; G«*o. D. 
Bernard, $5.88; Emil Keller. *15; Emit 
Keller, *17.50; Hofmann Dry Goods 
Co., *70.00; It. Nr. Sanders. *33.13; Ar
thur liCifest«-, *0; E. F. Kothinann, *20; 
H. «'. 1 loyal. *17.50: Max Metzger. *20;

1). E. COLP. 
Manager.”

Mr«. Chas. Kettner, Mary and Henry 
Kettner spent last wix*k-end In Eden 
where they were Joine«l by Miss Ruby 
Kettner who has lieen visiting there 
since her school closed. Miss Ruby at-- 
comi>nni«xl them home to spend her 
vacation here.

Carl Bourlnnd. aged aliout nine y«-ars 
was operated on at the local sanitarium 
Wednesday morning. The News 1« pleas 
e4 to learn the little fellow is pro-. Mr. and Mrs. John Hoer«ter, o f the

«^astell section, were I11 Mnson Monday, j nounced as getting along very nicely.

------------- ------- Ä58.50; Wood Auto Co., *28; Jno. D.
Rev. nnd Mrs. Karchcr nnd huhy Miller Blue Print Co., *5.«i5; C. E. 

were in Mason Wednesday, visiting in Eckert, *25; Mason National Bank.
the W. H. Larimore homo. *10125.

M. H. S. B A LL  TEAM PLAYS  
F. H. S. HERE SATUR D AY; 3 P. M.

Sui»erintendent, P. A. Bennett an
nounced yesterday the local High 
School tiase Imll team* would meet the 
Frixlericksliurg High Sclnxil t«-am ill a 
game on the local (liamoigi Saturday 
afternoon. The game has Ixx-n niiiiotine-

wifh Fredericksburg of the season and 
is a return game front one played at 
Fmlericksburg several w«x-ks ago, in 
which M. H. S. was defeated. The 
locals are eager for revenge and "little*' 
Zesch says he will la- righi in there on 
the mound for tlie locals.

t.
at»
«lit 
e«l. 
uior 
slttil 
a wa i 1 
ing a. 
and w 
in his «
lion. M, ,
s«x-iug sh t ..uahle to cope with
tin* situation ulnae, ran to the 'phone 
nnd summoiKxi a physician and <-all<-<! 
for assistance from neighlMirs. Deal I. 
occurred shortly thereafter without 
having r«-gaiiie«l eouseiousness and at 
12 ;30 o'clock.

Mr. 1 *011011 was lx>rn June 22, 185S 
in Mason County in the IMebwevilh- 
community and ha« always lieen a resi
dent of this «xiuuty. While still lu hi« 
boyliixid he was ixuifirmed by Rev Con
rad Plueinieke und lieeume a m-nilx-v 
of the German M. K. Church. At th<- 
age of 1«; j ears his father died und he 
being the oldest child. as«ume«l the re- 
s|N*iisil>ility of curl: g for tlie farm and 
n«>kii g after the welfare of the mother- 

and younger brother« ami -i.-ter«. 11<*
a.- i.n. ried to Mis« Susannah M«x-k»-l 

Scpt«*uilier 1. 18«1 and to them w«-ri* 
ixiru seven children, a son uial 11 daugh
ter huviug ditxl in iiifauey, there tx-ing 
five living 4-hildr«?!! und the widowed 
mother to uiourn liis death. The chil
dren are Messrs. Edwin and Chas. 
Douop. Mrs. E. F. Willmann, Mrs. I.. 
F. Jordan. Mrs. II. Y. Neu, ail of whom 
reside in this county with the exception 
of the latter who resides near Corpu« 
Christ!. He is survived by twelve grand 
ehildr«*n: also three brothers and a s is 

ter, namely, Willie, August. Alvin nml 
Mrs. Peter Jordan, all residents of Ma
son County. His ag«xl mother preo-dded 
him in di-nth about two years ago

Docens«xl was one of Mason County's 
most splendid charai-ters, always law 
uhidiug and a faithful religious work
er. Up to the time of Ids death he was 
quite active in elnm-h work ami ser\»xt 
his church as a Stewart ami trust*«- 
and wa« instructor <>f tin- Woman's 
Hilile Class in the Sunday School He 
was a tnati who«* place will lx* hard to 
till, although he was not a doer of acts 
for fain«* lie ltxl a highly Christian anil 
noble life.

Funeral serv ices were held Friday af- 
ternoon at the local German M. E. 
Church, preceded by a short service at 
the family residence. Rev. G. W. A. 
Witt, l<x-ul pastor, assisted by Rev. <4. 
Schulze. Rev. John Klelnkn-.-cht. Rev. 
Henry Jordan, Rev. Roy G Rader and 
Rev. J. J. Ray, had charge of the ser
vices. The body was laid to rest in the 
Gooch cemetery and wus witnessed by 
one of the largest concourse of friend« 
¡11 the history of our town. The grave 
was a mass of flowers and represented 
a true attest of th<* high esteem in 
which d«xx*ns«-d was held.

CORNER CAFE MAKES CHANGES  
IN  ARRANGEM ENTS OF BIJ>G.

The Corner Cafe is taking the ap- 
l*-aranee of one of the nicest ami most 
convenient pltu-es of business in Ma
son. The management has recently had 
the entire huildjng which they hav«* 
lieen occupying, tlirowu into one large 
room and have made 11 number of other 
ehaugi-s which adds more «xinvenienc« 
and comfort to patrons of the cafe, as 
well as enabling the «-stablishnnut to 
render better service to the eating pub
lic.

A. I». Roberts, of Brady, has recently 
lieen eiuplnytxl as chief cook for this 
popular cafe, and aix-ortling to au- 
noiiiHx-meiit this young man is demon
strating his ability as a first class chef 
In a manner which. ¡« quite pleasing to 
the ma:mg<-ment as well na to petrous

W. M. Martin, cashier o f the Com
mercial Bank, and D. F. I/Ohiuberg. 
enshier of the Mason National Bank.The'13-yenr-ohl son of Mr. and Mrs. 

ed for 3 o'clock and it is suid tlie ad- Willie Sanders, was operate«! upon j left Moiulay evening for Dallas to lx 
mission price will be 15 and 25 <x-nls. Tuesday afternoon at the local said- | in atti-udiimx- at the annual convention 
Tills will be the locals sxxxmd game tarium for nppendieitiH. |of the Texas Bank«-r«' Ass«x-iation.
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Clarice's Plot to 
Gain Love

f̂VJSSa
rt“*! î'irr.^L ifc  is Ui* moot

>1 of life. If, when the world 
I  wisher to signal the existence 
np a light.

• throws ahead of it a stream 
heralds the coining of a great,

rful of all visible things
' ' * *  il ma^MB 1111 *W“ S» visible.

i t  ¿1 ]Trl na^ g H l is the great painter. Red, green, blue
h.v /r̂ ~r>i‘it g^Fyellow  are one in darkness; they a tv diflfer-

•

s /_ gunLCPyetlc'.v are one in darkness; they are differ-
•n i i* i s r/flin'fiiéng* in light Light beautifies. "There 

v '*  «an M nS/.object,”  says Emerson, "so  foul that in-««(/
hut

u nonoti,
,/(< . ,,U[ . Wa/Wn^elight will not make it beautiful.”
( U'J on u. Il1(i l>,̂ n '̂AsrTTght is the symbol of life, so also is dark- 

Ht <intl >ti„{ v̂ * '  the symbol of death. We choose the day j w 
u,,i 'r,'"v „ rftwuigh which to live; the night through which 

... A' il“<i 9r. tu tfio ¡Jif/'ttfet'p.
,s ur r/t«. f ,T t i ffiU your lifo with ligh t; don’t be a dead one.

'  f"  o*Kj^ '/e j/j , away from your window the shutters of
, /i0 '/,s t,u «¡¡gjtr. hatred, envy, jealousy and fancied wrongs.
l " ,,r- ’•'Am, in the sunshine. The world wastes little time

n, ^Mtp,<n the fellow who stands in the shadow of pes-
lh>u,„, , lls 0-A/iisni and gloom. Go into the sunshine busi-

* '■‘'Ola ''"••loss. Radiate happiness; it pays.
"  hi-sThe fact that is full of the sunshine spirit not 

• u.iv In-lps itself but helps all wht> encounter it, 
j !sr a> the tlower of the field is brightened by

the morning sun. He like the sun. Spread your 
happiness everywhere; give it tc everybody. It 
is the most wholesome and helpful of all con
tagions.

The sun is alwa> ■ at v.o*\. 1; ...olds the flower 
into fruit. You cannot be tilled with sunshine 
and be idle. The sunny spirit is always busy at 
some unselfish service. It  goes through life 
building a chain, each link of which represents 
a day o f helpful endeavor.

To make ourselves sunuy we must make our
selves worthy. Our worth is measured not by 
ourselves but by others.

The sun would be of little use to this world 
ere it shut up within curtains, its warmth and 

light kept to itself. S" with you, you can do no 
good when you do only for yourself. He who 
thinks only of and works only for himself dies 
unloved. He has spread no sunshine about him. 
He has given no heart warmth to the world.

Real cheerfulness is not merely a matter of 
inheritance; it is more than a passive virtue. The 
most sunny are the most strenuous; they who do 
most, give most, help most.

Throw sunshine on all the paths you walk and 
cross in life. The world is always better for 
being bright and warm.

By HAROLD CARTER

A 1 out the sadd. «t task of mine, when autumn comes 
around, is l-cddin' down the rose-buah that we leave out. in 
fhe gr eiiul. the lions- plants don’t impress me. in their 
•heifer -ice an' w.um. nut I'm  sorry fer the rose-bush, th.it 

The must stand the winter’s storm. . . . 
r^ xoR  1 gather up fhe litter an’ the leaves alnvit 

p n e rn t  isu  ^ e  lawn, -otter strugglin’ with my feolin 
ROSEBUSH now that autumn's nearly gone,— an’ 1 place 
ern mighty tender, whse they'll keep the rose-roots warm, fee 
I love the little rose-bush, that must stand the winter’s storm.

1 hen. 1 ketch mysel*’ leflectiu’ iliat there's many a human 
soul, that :s left out in the winter by the things they can’t 
.■ontrot. when tlv* little tbit gs that'-. wa-Ccd could be nsi-d to 
keep cm w.ivtn. till they bloom »gain, irt springtime, with the 
passitt' of the storm. . . .

W  FTY t e mi I me ci liai'.' mill!->n-
a ire when yon can **«• a real 

•me: Well sll l i m  it's IooIUIi. of
course, rml then we'll all lump 
into the scramble :»-oiit. V few 
ieiir« ago « dial• with 33000 <’er- 
maii mar!;« was i|itl.c «  t oy. Now 
he-* worth a dotinr. In ten min
utes lie :: ay I r worth fifty «■«»tit* or 
noth I fir. We’re «11 prowl of the 
i|o.l>r. It's standing up. The 
Brlli-rli folk are prowl of ilie poiitul. 
tut when you figure !t out L's «11 
worth wile ths |»<*.»; '*• »ay U'a 
worth, someth!. „ or nothing, so 
nmyle the text ch:in;»« of becoming 
a ff:till,metre Is o .* sun» the pen- 
do think straight «ml l oins; one of 
¡'no triple, think »freight ourselves. 
There Isn’t much doubt about the 
worth of work.

(  IT\ MARKET III ÏN  HEAVY
(O H  I ROM MAX M ARTIN

l.a-t wwi( the ( ’ it. Market killed, 
what Mr Zew'h eltlims to lie the heavi- 
•.•st grass f.-d mw ho has over btltehere»! 
during the number of years he has lieeti 
engaged iu the market busim*»« The 
su.iiual kilUsi dressed 7-12 pound- and borhood of $10,000.
was raised l>} Max Martin. - ........

Mr /e.-i’h ,-tatid Mr. Sain Capps had 
heretofore h«‘ld the reputation of rill
ing the heaviest grass f.-d eow he ever 
butchered when he nti-i-l an itiiiumi 
fhtit rlr*-—i-d Ton p.,umls of meat.

o w i  d r e g  STOKE MAKES APPLI- h e n r y  f o r i » n o w  c o n c e d e d  
(  T10N FOR STATE CHARTER W ORLD’S W EALTHIEST MAN

It ;s aani.niievsl the t»wl Drug Store. New York. Mnv A.—"Th«- Street” gen- 
• •f this -ite. has recently tiled an appli- «‘rally agretsl today that Henry Foni is 
cation with the State for a eliarter and the richest man in the world, following 
it is atuiouiieisl the limi contemplates piiblieatiou of the Ford ( ’om|«in.v's 
IneoriKirating for a situi in the neigh- statement of its fiaaneial eonditioii

showing assets of $.*>30,000,000. Its ac- 
------  tinti ensji on hand is $ir>P.OOO.OOO.

Oct your lishing taekle at the Owl
Prue Store 51-tf

SuoiM'nf«* ft>. »he News today.

Irvin Klloiirni lit and Elgin I^>ifeste 
"S m triti I. Iii.iiI o f wihiI to Krisler-

burg dii- w -k tu market. J. K. 
Mil 1*1 'ef hauled the wool for them.

V«k In th1 picture show at the 8tar
• »tiero House each Friday and Katur-
day night. Show starts at 8 o'clock.

I »tu «Iw ays tn the nor kef for ?»■ 
tj"g> atul chickens. Get mv prices J ? 
Johnson. 31-tf.

To Clarice It seetneil the ntott 
amazing thing In the world. Only 
three weeks before murriage had* been j 
the farthest thing from her thoughts. ; 
Of course, ‘ he had Imped to he ntsr- 
rled some day. as every girl does. But 
■'some «lay" seems uuy day when one 
Is only twenty-three.

And now she was engaged. And to 
Richard Littlefield, the famous editor 
of the ino«t famous, though not the 
most widely circulated magazine In 
America. Littlefield was only thirty- ' 
four, but when old Granger died, dur- 
lug the previous yeur, he had at once 
been »deeded for his position, and had 
filled It uncommonly well.

The wife of Itlchurd Littlefield: 
Why, Clarice's father had taken the : 
magazine for years and sworn by It. 
As Littlefield's wife she would meet 
everybody who wus of the leust—und | 
most—consequence In every field of j 
art.

It had happened very simply. Rich- 
ard had cotne to stay at the little 
summer hotel next door, and he had i 
met Clarice, and they had loved each 

| other. That was ull she knew about 
| It, flitrlee would explain to her In- j 
I «lulling friends.
I And when Richard went away he 

bent down and whispered thnt he was 
coining hack for her soon—as soon as 
lie could make arrangements. This 
was September, anti they hoped to be 
married within three months.

Nevertheless, Clarice's happiness ' 
had not been unttnged with distress. 
Though Richard talked like any ordl- j  
nary man, she knew that his mind 
w as one of the most brilliant In Anter- i 
lea. And she, with her poor educa- ! 
t'on- a mere high school one—how | 
could she make a fit wife for Richard?

Clarice had. Indeed, surreptitiously 
endeavored to Improve her educutlon 
from the first day she met Richard, 
but she gave It up In despair. The 
task was too big a one to be com
pleted within three months. She bad 
also, because her widowed mother 
was not well off. tried to Improve her ’ 
culinary knowledge, so that they could j 
dispense with “help” ; but after meet
ing and loving Richard the cook book j 
went Into the attic, and Clarice ’ 

! brooded.
I She was miserable. She feared 
every minute thnt she would say 
something foolish. Oh. If he should 1 
discover the profundity of her Ignor- | 
anee:

Then It wus that an idea came Into | 
her hetid so staggering thnt It took 
complete possession of her. She would 
write a story anonymously and have 
It accented for Richard’* magazine!

’’How' do people get stories accept- 
e«l?'' she had asked him once.

“ Why, they try and try. ami never I 
say dli*," lie answered.

When he was gone Clarice set her- ! 
| self laboriously to work upon her plot. ; 

Tl was a love story, of course, and j 
the heroine was very much like ; 
Clarice, hist as the hero was like j 
Tllii.anl Willi trembling fingersA^lar- 
lee dropped tbe precious missive In 1 
the letter-box. and then she waited. ;

On the fifth morning n long envelope j 
came to her. Clarice’s heart heat : 
high. She opened It. Out tumbled I 
her story, and. in-lde tbe folded page* ; 
was a printed notice as follows;

“The editors of the Leviathan re- ! 
gret that, after «‘¡ireful consideration, j 
the« are unable to use the MS which ; 
you have so kindly submitted.”

There was not even a name signed ! 
to It.

Clarice spent that afternoon In her j 
room crying. She did not care about 
the story, hut she knew that she 
would never make a wife for Richard.

Later thnt day hope revived. The 
next morning the village stationer got 
a fresh order of foolscap. Two days 
afterward a second story was posted. 
This time thp hero was still more like 
Richard, hut rhe heroine was not In 
the least like Clarice. Clarice was 
blonde and petite, and the heroine, 
Ada Maltravers, w hs tall, brunette, 
and statuesque. ,

Evidently this sort of heroine also 
fnlled to meet the approbation of the 
stony-hearted editor, for In four days’ 
time Ada Maltravers was hack on 
Clarice’s hnnds.

Poor, desperate Clarice resolved to 
learn her fate from Richard. She 
would write him a letter, under the 
name she had ndopte«l—George Black 
—and post It from Hnzelton, the next 
village. She wrote a pitiful Inquiry as 
to the cause for the rejection of her 
two stories. “Tell me frankly,” she 
wrote, “ whether I hnve the ability to 
write stories that the Leviathan will 
like."

The nppenl touched Richard’s heart; 
and because, with all his wisdom, he 
still suffered from the folly known as 
youth he wrote back to the author. 
Delicately, tactfully, mercilessly he
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pointed out the deficiencies In hla 
work. The immaturity, the Ignorance 
of life, the Inexperience of the themes 
with which he dealt, Richard expound
ed. And In the final sentence he ad- 
vised hint to wait a while before offer
ing stories, nnd then not to offer them 
to the Leviathan.

Three days after writing this letter, 
which Littlefield had expected would 
gently, decisively and kindly turn hla 
correspondent’s thoughts from tha 
literary road, the editor received a 
letter which made him tear hla hair 
iind then thrust on his hat nnd rush

b'l.v from the office to the railway 
-iiitlon.

It was a ten-page letter, but It might 
ull have been contained In a couple of 
lines. Clarice had written that aba 
could not niHrry him.

Eight hours later a wild-eyed, din- 
heveled figure, which nobody on earth 
could have mistaken for a famous 
editor, was hammering on thn front 
door of Clarice's houae. Clarice's 
mother opened and recoiled In anuie 
ment. ,

“Clarice I”  muttered the great edi
tor.

“ is It you, Richard! Slte'a In bed, 
with a sick headache.“

“ I must see her at once,” be blurted
out.

Clurlce's mother had gone through 
the experiences of youth heraelf. So, 
Instead of thrusting him out Into thn 
night, she led him In and put him 
upon a lounge, and, ten minutes later, 
Clarice appeared, red-eyed, but tan- 
tnllzfngly pretty as ever.

“ What does this mean!” exclaimed 
Richard Littlefield, holding out thn 
letter.

“ It means,” sobbed Clarice, “that— 
that I am George Black.'r

"George Black!’’ echoetl the editor.
“ Ye-es,” wept Clarice. “You told roe 

that my st-storles weren't any good,- 
and thnt from the ini-lin-lmunatu-turlty 
of them you gu-guessed ~I wbr a wo- 
wmwoninn, and thnt I couldn’t write 
for the Lev-v-vlathun."

A light burst In on Littlefield's an
guished soul.

“Good heavens!" he muttered. "But 
why did you want to write stories?”

“Bernuse I knew you thought ma 
Ignorant and foolish,” murmured Clar
ice, "and I knew I wasn't a fit wife 
for you, nnd I wanted to sh-show you 
that I was capable of becoming a 
1-l-llterary person."

“Dearest,” murmured her fiance, 
drawing her upon Ills knee, “ if you 
knew how I detest literary personal 
That’s my business, Clarice, not my 
life. I loved you Just for yourself. I 
should hate to -have you writing 
stories. And now I ’ve got to catch the 
night train back. Our engagement’s 
still flourishing, Isn’t it?”

And Clarice's happy smile and klaa 
answered his question.

Thnt was how the cook book cam* 
to he restored to the post of honor 
upon the bookshelf again.

(Copyright.) i

TWTEWRITER RIBBONS 
For almost every make of machine at 

the News Office.

It has been a good while since we 
have thanked some of our subscriber* 
for a renewal payment on subscription.

NORRIS BOX CANDY

Chocolate Nuts and Fruits. 
Chocolate Covered Cherries. 
Chocolate Cream Brazil Nuuts. 
Norris Gold Boxes.
Dates with Pecans.

MASON DRUG COMFY.

Eat where the eats are eatable. Cor
ner Cafe  7-tfc

t
Subscribe for the New« today.
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T & a & o f t  C rO M Tv\^ 'iC e\s)8
(KataalhM  187’

M/D. 1 jOKING A T. E. LARHIMOKK, 
Editors amt Proprietors 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Motored at Mason Post Office as sec- 
•nd-clasH mall matter. Absorbed Ma- 
aon County Star and Fredonla Kicker 
Nor. 21. 1910. Absorbed Mason Herald 
September 27, 1912.

Notice of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission Is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
aews, will l>e charged at the regular 
advertising rates.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local readers and classified ads 7% 
cents per line per issue. Display rates 
aaade known on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION (always iu advance 

one year .............. .................. $1.50

All ads placed in this paper, will be 
fa s  until ordered out.

I Foreign Advtrli^intt ’RtpicMiitii'ivN 
I THE AMERICAN PRI ES ASSOCI ATION

f a d e  J c S p y  «fcsfo
i r  USED .TO BE THAT VATEiM AN 
V«ULD 'STEER' Te.C ><tf O r  ÇlATC

The Wonum Is Rigid
W ife: "George, where have you

been?"
George: "Gunning, in' dear, gunning."
Wife: "Gunning for what?’’
George: "Shooting crap—yep—shoot

ing crap.
W ife : “George, you must stop shoot

ing craps. The i>oor little things have 
as much right ns you to live."

Action in Eight Words
Lillie Uiy Swimming Hole—
Water deep— Funeral toll.

S I MMER SPORTS 
—And Slimmer Not

Rowing a Itnat oh a hot day.
Touring to fix blowouts.
Keeping nuts out of the cake at

a picnic.
Part of I lie Job

Gossip: “ 1 hear site acceptc<L a ring 
from a man she didn’t even know." I

Killjoy: “ Shiv- vim Is a telephone' 
«»l**rator.’’

DDK ANNUAL FAIR

A most important ""quesiion concern
ing ilie progress of our town and coun
ty. has Iteen the subject of discussion 
during the past several weeks—"A Fair 
Grounds for Mason." This subject, no 
(’ (•illii. v.!!’ r eeivo umch discussion, 
both pro and con. There is no doubt in 
our minds that every man, woman and 
child in Musoii County will agree with 
us ti nt we should have an Annual Live 
Styak. Poultry ami Agricultural Ex
hibit. Imt the foremost ipiestion now 
is, grounds and buildings to accommo
date such event.
_ Four years ago marked the Mgiuuiug 

of this annual event for Mason County, 
when a one day’s exhibit was held. It 
should l>e the xiriilc of every citizen of 
this grand old county to realize that 
the exhibit lias grown in such propor
tion in (Ids brief 'tcriod. until it can no 
longer Is- accommodated by the same 
facilities and same length of time as 
heretofore. There ure no vacant build
ings in our town iu which to shelter the 
many different exhibits that are usu
ally brought to our Fair, and all indi
cations point toward a greater increase 
in these this year than ever Is-fore.

In the beginning, we had only a few 
cattle, hogs, and etaMcens at our exhibit 
but the great interest of the entire 
citizenship of the county lias aided ma
terially iu making otir Fair the liest 
ill this section of the State. Each year 
has seen great progress, and everyone 
who attended the Mason County Live 
Stock, Poultry ami Agricultural Exhibit 
iu Mason last Fall were loud in their 
favorahle comments.

«*ur contention is that our Fair 
should not Ik* given up Itoennse of the 
luck of facilities with which to hold 
same. Imt to lie mure determined to 
make it more permanent by securing a 
suitable site, convenient for tlie public, 
and erect netx-ssary b u ild in gs  and oilier 
triuipiiiHiit for the accommodation of 
the anuual event.

A committee that lias liven at work 
ascertaining the approximate cost of 
such grounds and equipment states the 
least sum of money for the promotion 
of such an enterprise is estimated at 
four thousand dollars. This would pur
chase grounds and erect buildings for 
the purpose of a permanent Fair 
Grounds for Ma-on County.

Now, should this proposition lie li- 
muiced by a few individuals, or is it a 
matter that concerns the entire citi
zenry o f*  Mason County, especially 
those interested iu tlu* growth ami 
prosperity of our county. There is no 
question that our Annual Fair has 
tended to create a great desire to raise 
better stock, jioultry, vegetation, etc., 
which eventually will mean a higher 
standard for Mason County.

Therefore, we lielleve that the most 
logical means l»y which to pn r: ite«thls 
proposition is for the entire citizenship 
of Mason County to unite iu one effort 
to raise* money to secure a Fair 
Grounds for Mason County.

I

i
I

i

Don’t Fumble This
Slit* dropped her glove's, 
lie  raisesl his lid :
He picked them up -•
With tilt, you kid!”
He smiled at her.
"How dare you. sir?"
Excuse me. miss,
" It ’s just like this—
I nu'nnt the glove.

Accurate
"Ah. so your son is in colh'go.

How’s he making it?"
"He ain’t. I'm making it—-he's spend

ing it."

Great Idea!
We are not by any means an efti- 

cieuey expe*rt but «piite often without 
e*ffe>rt, our minds do nothing also and 
we think of great schemes. Now we 
have one tiint will more than double 
the work of fat male employees. We 
suggest a rule he established making 
fat ones wear suspender»—then they 
will l>e able to work with imth bands.

Lucky Yeggs
Two yeggs held up and tried to rob 

a Scotchman. It was a hard fight but 
after the lanky Scotchman had licked 
them both, he gave one of them a shove 
with his foot and said, lx*tween breaths 
—“ Weal—it’s a good thing that I only 
had a nickel with me. I f  I- had had a 
dime I would have killed you.” .

“ The annual convention of the West
Texas ('liamlier of Commerce, which is«
to Ik* held at San Angelo on the 21st. 
22nd nml 23r»l of this mouth, is draw
ing close to liai lid. Mason should have 
a good representation at this conven
tion. Wo notice wjure the i;«*o;ih* of 
Hrady are making leg preparations to- 
Attend the convention in lm:.dy and one 
of the Brady papers went so far as to | 
intimate their citizenship would oh-1 

I serve one day of the convention as a j 
holiday, that it will he more convenient 
for them to attend. Brownwevd is also 
making big plans for tills convention. 
It is to Ik* hoped Muso.t County will 
have a good crowd of boosters there in 
attendance.

We notice where our friend Scliweii- 
ker. of the Brady Standard, recently 
gave ii splendid write-up on his city In 
his editorial columns and we scanned 
the article with can* to notice he did 
not mention anything about tlie good 
roads of tliy county. Did you just img- 
lect the paragraph. Harry, or have you 
not yet realized that good roads should 
Ik* at the top when it comes to boosting 
the assets of a community.

MAW CREEK SAYS: “ Pa has al
ways pouted a lot. When we was first 
married I could make him happy with 
kisses, but now it takes friei^chlcken.

Cook in* the Cook’s Goose
Mb' (hiring cook '  : “ Well, why «lid 

yo*i leave your last pi.'ce?"
Cook Applicant: “Cnqse the husband 

quarreled so with his wife.”
Man: "What did they quarrel

■bout?” * ’
Cook: “About the way the meals was 

cooked.”

Edison Phonographs (all kinds) on 
enagr tanas nt Mason Drag Csmp’Jr. 36

You well may grin at the apee«ler who 
throws dust iu your face. They'll so«ui 
he throwing dirt in his.

In the «dd days a ford was the place 
where you crossed the river. Now It’s 
ever)’ place you try to cross the stre«*t.

Someone has discovered that ft takes 
140 nuts to hold n Ford together ami 
only one to hold it in the road.

From Mason News, May 20, In!»8:

Prof. Templeton, exiK*rt accountant 
and sliiirtlmnd writer will oueu a sum
mer commercial school in Mason next 
week.

Dee Gibbs and Mrli StiliK'lton left 
Tuesday for Colorado City to s«*ck eui- 
ployment.

Win. Krus«*, Mrs. Hr Otte and Mrs. 
It. lscliar were cal hi l to Fredericks
burg last week by tin* death of their 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Knock have been 
att«*iiding court in Lampasas tills 
week.

A big picnic will Ik* held at Pnntotcc 
on aturtlny, the 21st.

Someone attempt«»! to st«*al goods 
from laMiihurg's store Saturday night 
by cutting a glass fr«»ui the show win
dow.

«’. IlolinlH*rg lias sold his racket- 
goods to H. Alberson.

A thief enter«*d the stable of Prof 
Righam a few nights ago and stole 
three bridles, two the pro|K*rty of Mr. 
Biglmin and tin* oilier Is 'longing to W . 
L. Join's.

Bud Garner r«*turn«*d hom e last week 
with Ids horses which lie found iu San 
Angelo, with a *!.* livery Dili against 
them.

I>r, Gramlstaff was cnlb-d to Me'ard 
Suudav to attend <’ol. Gray, who is 
very sick.

From Mason News. May lo. P.K

W ednesday  n ig h t th e  J u n c t io n  post

office was roldicd of goUO. Tlie roblx*r 
was caught and the money recovered

Will Ellebraeht's buggy horse rati 
away Wednesday, going over two 
fences and across tin* gallery of John 
Lciuhiirg. The animal was liadly cut up

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gngeidieim cele
bra t<*d their 2 0 1 1 1  wedding anniversary 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Rogers are the. par
ents of a son, which was born ou tin* 
3rd. t

Alf Keller lias closed his meat mar
ket and given up the wagon yard.

Paul Dooie arriv«*d here Tu«-ilu\ 
from Louisville where he has M 'u at* 
tending medical college. He will liecouie 
a full hedged M. I>. about the first of 
Juue, ami lias been ap|Hiiute«l iissistnui 
surgeon in the Marine Hospital.

The little two-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Sirs. R. ( ’. Bogusch. du*d Thurs 
day evening of last -week.

Mr. Henry Wilson and Miss Nancy 
Kiser were married Sunday night.

Claude Joy, a 1.1 year old hoy. wit. 
jailed a few days ago on n charge or 
carrying a pistol.

Max I-oof Her and P. W. E M  have 
pun Lusted uie drug business of Payne 
A Payne.

A stock company has been formed 
and a cotton gin will soon Ik* put up a 
few miles west of T. It. Rolstou's farm. 
Imt in Menard County.

J. W. While is preparing to mid two 
rooms to his n*sidenec on sin* ens: ami 
ii i- said work will begin in-xt Mo day.

It would not lia««* i*s«itiiod Ben Most >f us still prefer the t**h*grnph. 
Franklin that "«lough" begins with do. They don't soud l»-dtiue* stories over 

Boston Ilcruhl. that.— Wall Street Jotin.ii!.

It is only a question of time mit il 
every p«*ilestr*an will have a -ear or 
wings.—I ml in un i Milis Star.

So far no paragraphe!' has had tin' 
nerve to suggest that a Ford eampaigii 
for Presiilent would "rut 11«*'" the oppo
sition.'—Ta in pa Tribune.

Fraw-e coûte ds that lier re*se«•: 
from war «I»*|*«*inls on lier issseer.« from 
(•ennui'... Norfolk Vir; iidau-Pilol.

Yin re  xyill never be a war b it  ik *ii 

the Unitid States and Caanda. The 
l ' *‘tloggers would never allow it.— 
New York American. s

This Woman Started Something
The Virginia woman who pinned a note to a potato she had 

raised, reading: “ I  g?* 24 certs e bushel. What die* yon give?”  
stavled something, becau o the man who noticed the potato paid 
$1.20 a bushel, und tbo facts leaked out. Trust a woman to 
find an ingenious way to bring oppression to public notice. Also 
happily, trust tbo American man to change conditions v.hcn they 
assail the welfare of our womanhood.

One of these days wo will bring into being a real commission 
of inquiry, ono with vision, one with practical basin'. - sen-».', 
one with sound economic knowledge and finally one without self- 
interest and free from pull. An impossible combination? No. 
some day it will be found, and then a happier condition will 
arise as rapidly as the blood-suckers who live on the labor of 
their fellows fall by the wayside. Middlemen are necessary, of 
course, due to the great complexities of our modern civilization, 
but in the last twenty years the consumer has been removed 
so far from tin* producer Xhat they have nothing in coni“ n.

Every' day the strain is petti.:g harder and harder to 1 ar, 
and it will get worse before it gets better. Nature bring:, about 
man’s advance by the lash. There seems to be no other v.ay 
One day, however, wo will implant in the minds of our Irgh- 
seh«iol boys and girls a love l‘or economies—perhaps .i \ r a 
more attractive name— the Science of Human Freedom, for ex
ample. Then will arrive a gent eat ion that will not he fooled by 
the exploiters of mankind. >

_____ Let Down Bars; Let Labor In_____
Unless the government takes some action to ease up restrict iop

en immigration the American people will soon be digging info 
their bank accounts to meet the rising cost of living. Shortage 
o f labor is growing more ueuto every day. This provides a tem
porary boom for Hie workingman. But prosperity based on pres
ent labor condition has the qualities of the boomerang. The 
workman is a buyer of commodities as well as the seller of his 
labor.

When the immigration laws were framed ‘ ‘ fo the protection 
of the American workingman,”  the people generally believed 
that at last we had found a means of establishing prosperity on a 
firmer basis. The statisticians figured that the excess of govern
ment employees thrown into the labor market would more than 
take care of the demands of growing domestic trade, and that 
we could get along very well without the foreigner. The situa
tion, however, has not worked out that'way When the armistice 
was signed the government had on its pay roll 917,700 civilian 
employees. This list has been eut to 542,513. Within the four- 
year period the mluction has been approximately 40^, but the 
shortage of lsbor is acute. I t  is next to impossible to Jtirc skilled 
workmen. Domestic servants are dictators o f the household, 
and even with the stupendous wages it is next to impossible 
to get an honest day’s work. Everyone, of course, is in sym
pathy with the American workingman, but the employer can
not be crushed between the nether millstones. The nrf resnlt, 
of course, is rising prices, and the only solution lies in letting 
down o f the immigration restriction bars.

Henry Ford lias *200.000, <10 in cash. 
Henry's not it coHiit»*rf«*il«*r, lint lie cer- 
t«iinly knows bow to milk«* dollars out 
«<1' tin.— Nasin ill«* Tonnes'** un.

What E tin »lie ueiils is more mil»— of 
tin>i{ress t»i the gallon <*f e\*-it*-mi*-ii*.— 
Detroit Fr»*e Ur»-.«-.

T h e  on ly  lia r  that s«*«*ms n a t io n a lly  
l '»ip u ia r i Les** d a y s  is  th a t a ga in st im - 
m ig ra tio n  -N o r fo lk  V irg in ia n -P ilo t .

A m erica n s  spout a h a l f  Id llion  tlol- 

la rs  fo r  «-audy and i*»'-» ream  d u r in g  tin* 
past y e a r  Dys|K*|isia ta b le t*  m an iifn *- 
tn re rs  h a v e  not ye t report« !. N**w 

York A m erican .

It seem s im iK issib le  to  fra im * an  im 

m ig ra tio n  Inw  that w il l  k eep  out th e  
S- n il !  N *w V o ik  T r ilu m c .

Higher wages. Higher prie*- Higher 
«■«»si of plain living. Addnl <»»*t of high 
living EverylxMl.v having a high <»l»l 
tin,«*. Nolsniy satisfieil. Boston Trans-

Joke’s on You, Ma
"Well Ma." said Hiram. "I got two 

good harvest hands liir»*»l already.
"Well, well," sai«l Mu. much -nr- 

pris»*»l. "What's tln*ir mimes ?"
"Itiglii him! I»‘ft." atisweivil Himui 

laughing.

DRIFTING HOMES
Iiovv about yottr home, Mr. TTus- 

l and and Mrs Wife? Tlie average 
husband is a coward and the aver
age wife n bully. Are you?

Many have either yielded to tlio 
spirit of the day ami hare permitted, 
tlair wives to dominate the domes
tic circles to its disgrace, or they 
have practically abandoned their 
hoinc3.

Oonsequmitly, they occupy ono 
section of the city, namely, tlie busi
ness ami the club aeetious, ti;o 
s:e :i or the pool hall, while tht* 
\>: s take a sluiMur dim*t1*)n in
a*.-l.«-r part of the city: the homo 
-*:" :■» lei ween tiK“*o two factors in 
. ice ted condition.

Women have teen thrown out Into 
i *i* V '.irld and seem to care tnoro 
for 't< a :iviri's. excitenient*, gai
eties ai.d oa* ide glares, than they 
do for I  imcstic t  n l y .  sc-
cllislon, «rc ¡lOi.-'ibllit'cs und glories 
of home.

Yi'cni ii el: ■! to !k? forei*d to pn 
home. But tnoir husbands ore too 
cowardly to foioe tnem, or they aro 
loo iudUieicUt to tlicir resi ousihtl- 
ity, or they would ratlior gild«* or 
travel the road of ¡east resistance, 
and let tlie home drift.

The home is drifting: children 
are roaming; wives are gtddlng. 
Their husbands are practicing fraud 
and dishonesty on their families. 
They are cowardly.

The time has come to re-establish 
the home with the sovereignty of 
the federal head, the sacredoess of 
domestic seclusion, and tlie* prep«» 
adjustment of domestic duties.

TI.p dark spot In'the present civ
ilization is the neglected home. 
Cowardly husbands are responsible 
for every phase of domestic decline.

Let the men awake, reassert them
selves, re-establish their homes and 
build again the domestic—the na
tional fortification—nantely, a well- 
organized domestic circle.
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Entertains Seniors

Mr. nml Mrs. Carl Rungo enteriainod 
tin- Seniors on Tuesday night with a 
party. The evening was si>eiit in play
ing progressive hearts. The room was 
tieaur¡fully decorated with smvt iieus 
and ferns, the sweet pea lieing the class 
tliuver. A bonnuet of sweet peas wn • 
glieu to Willie Mae Duoli for winning 
lie* most games ami Sam Lei feste was 
given a candy heart for Uifihy prize.

1 Micio»* ice creala ami eake were 
servisi to thi' following seniors: Misses j 
Willie Mae Imeli. Thelma Wood. Jessie 
Fanner. f.orei.a Dra|>cr. Gertrude Metz
ger, I’thel Gipson, Etta Marie Hof
mann : Messrs. Roy Rratton. Walter 
Willmaim, Milton Loefflcr. Murray 
K' ger. Sam Lei fente, Sam liasse. Claris 
S:< 'i-leis. Carroll Herring. Alvin Zesoh. 
and the following invited guests: i 
M-.m-s Mamie IhMI. Hetty Tribble, 
Vayhelle I.oriag. Geneviev. Koig. Ethel 
Ib is : Mt ,«r». iVaivford l.omlmrg. Clint

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  
O F SUM M ER  
M ILLINER Y

Ladies!
Don’t miss this great 

opportunity. A ll Hats 
going cheap, Saturday 
May 19th one day only

MRS. M O R R O W  S 
. H A T  SH O PPE

}CH6H6H9*O0*CHOtOOOCHGtOOÍHSH>OOÍH>OCHBt

* C H U R C H  NOTICES *

liKHMAN MKTIIODIST CHURCH
Sunday School every Sunday at 11' 

a. m.—Harry Pluenneke. Supt.
! Servii-es every Sumlav at 11 a ui 
| and s :(K■ p. m. (except 4th Sunday at 11 
u . m l

h i  •• Voc-Tig every Tuesday night
ai s >u

K : o-es on 2nd. 4th ami Stb
j Sundays at night.

REV. .1 W. A M ITT, Pastor

fòt the S
u r

REVIVAL M EETING

"Don't marry a man to reform him, 
Is-tter women than you have failed on
ilia I lob.

"Don't marry n-dasliing-gootl-time. 
sort of chap and expeet happiness. A 
steady-going temperate man wears bet- 
ter in double harness.

"Don't marry a 'meal-ticket' unless 
you have to. God meant you for better 
things Keep your self-respect.

"Don't marry except on a .TO-."it) basis

Wc will hegin a Revival Meeting al 
Streeter next Suuday. The u|>euiiig Ser
vice w ili Ik* lieid at s p. m., May 2<Hh. 
Services will he daily at 8 p. ni. over 
thè followilig Suiulny. May 27th.

Everybody eordially inviteli tu atteiut 
Tliere will not he any servici-s al olir 

ehurch in Masim next Suuday.
ROY G RADER. P C.

W H E N  mother selects a gift for daughter's 

graduation, it is to think of practical needs, so 

she comes to—

CGMMENCLMKXT AT TEXAS I . 
mu. BE HELD ON .¡IN K  SIXTH

Hrc.-i/.t oic enti lieu*’; M. Dougall.

C .Music (  l id i

The 
lie- h.

H
nu

I.-ic Club inei Tili-sday at 
f ' l i—. V.’hceh-r The isiior 

schemi- wns gold and «hlte. ilo- risila 
U ing di-i •ivaieil in datale*. Tla- iim>iu 
uas dark, ami velli*»- caudles Purueil 
diiring thè program.

The iirogratu consistisi of dueis. solo»
III il SOUgs.

Mendelssohn's W.slding Man-li. play, 
eii liy Miss Rris-kuian. wiis represei.led 
liy a bride ilici groom

\|endels»ohiis "Spri g Song" wiis rep- 
reseuti-il le livella Wllluuiuii dressiil 
a s Spring.

A contesi m i ila- lift- of Mendelssolin 
"a » gi. e ili w i i ii * li l.elin Bri -Us iiud 
Dorothy Gaiuel nere Ihe prlze wint ers. 
ul»o ali int<-r»-stliig «tildi nns made of 
a .'luipter in Harmo-.iy.

Ice crcani and white and yi-llow
cakes w-re servisi.

The meuiltt-rs of rhe club are india 
Brooks. Mari Cnpps. laici Ile laiuge, 
Ruhy .lordali. Maggio Clark. Marie 
Broekmnii. Stella Zesch. Vera 1 tatui- 
heim. Anna Ketisins. Evelyn Williiiann. 
Kuuice Gris-u. Gladys It**hren«. Beafrive 
Jordan ami Dorothy Galilei

! - ronicmlier in the twentieth i-entury ------
ion are as important ns your man i Austin, Texas. May 17.—Conimeiu-e- 

" Don't marry for money- love is al- meni ceremonies on June <>. 11121. the 
ways the "liest." . fortieth year of Ihe University of Tex-

—  ns. will set- the distribution of about
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Lindsnv and Mr. 4Ti-, ,u,,|,„uas. The probability is timi 

and Mrs. Irvin Eliehracht left y ester- next year the niiiulier will i-ass the iitMi 
dev for Christovnl where Mr. and Mrs. lllltrk The Graduate School this year

HOFMANN DRY GOODS CO.
?

Undsay exiiei-t to remain a few weeks 
for the he etlt of bis health. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kllebrai-ht will return to Mason 
Friday.

Simo:.» ille Beats Hilda

The ha sella II game Is-twi-c-ii Simon- 
ville and Jidda which was played last 
Saturday at the Hilda picnie. resultisi 
in a victory for the former team by a 
7 to 1 score.

Mr. and Mrs. l.oiiis l-'llis. of Menard, 
came down the tirst of the week for a 

; i ¡sii among relatives nml friends of 
this city.

Victrola Phonographs on easy terms
at Mason Drug Company. dii

M \N AND SON ARRESTED
V E S T E R I» Y NEAR TOWN

I Juliet ion Eagle)
Word came here Thursday that two

will award 5t! diplomas. 4'J Master of 
Arls. six Master of Business Adminis
tration degrees, and one Master of 
Journalism degree.

In the College of Arts and Sciences, 
there are a lient 300 a jipi hunts for do- 
jris»s. including 2.->n candidates for the 
Imchelor of arts. 14 for bachelor of 
solem-e in home economie*. nml five for 
the Imchelor of journalism degri-e. 
Teacher's diplomas will Is- awarded to 
27. In the School of Business Adminis
tration there ure tVl candidates for the 
B. H. A. degree. There are 4 candidates 
for the Imchelor of laws degree, aud 7'd ( 
Im degr.v« in Ihe College of Engineer- j 
lag.

In Cheuileni. engineering Hiere are; 
iwo on udlduteii for master of si-ieuee 
degri-i- and six for the Imchelor of 
science. In Civil engineering, there are 
two candidates for the M. S. and 2t* 
for the B. S. lu Mechanical engineering, 
there I» one antilleant for the M. S. de-

G LO VES, STOCKINGS, RIBBONS, SILK

U ND ER TH ING S, BLO USES,

DRESSES A N D  M ILLINER Y

i-G -oa«KK>oooaoaoaaa0aoflW 00a4>uooo»a0O00«H»oooaa«ft*«oc>6a

If you know of some news Items 
that would Interest News readers, 
phone It in. I f  you don't know the de
rails. give us an idea and wu will do 
our best to get the particulats.

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS

I.¡lilies Aid men were wanted at Llano in inuiiec- grec, and th»»re are ten candidates for

The Ladies Aid of tin- Christian 
Church met at the home of Mrs. it. H. 
Kidd witii Mrs. Julius Splittgerlier and 
Mrs. Harry Behrens assistant hostesses.

After a very interesting lesson, led 
by Mrs. Bierschw ale, ice cream and 
cake were served to Mesdames W. I. 
Mnrsehall. Roseoe Range, Walter Lind
say, Elgin Eckert. John Letnhurg. Chns. 
Bierschwale. Duncan. LI Pticke.v. Arch 
Metzger, Beu Pluenneke. Senipiist. S. 
i Broi'kmari: Misses Diimiin and Zella 
Wood

tioa iiltli ¡heft of some money from a 
hotel at that pla<-e and that the men
were headed this way.

PR E U HER FRAMES
DON'T*

M VERIAGE

Boston- ' \\ ho. 'i..-ti aud 1, iw ti> 
marry," was the title of a sermon de- 
liiereil to his isingregiitioa recently by 
Rev. Arthur T Brisiks. Dudley Street 
Baptist Church, Roxbury. In the ser
mon Dr. Brooks expounded tlve dou'ts 
lor men and a like utimlier for women. 
Those for ihe men were:

"Don't marry n pretty face—sweet- 
ne«s and eharneter are preferable.

"Don't marry for fan—marriage is 
a God-given, serious contract.

"Don t think you are marrying au 
ai gei -your girl ta a human as you are.

"Don't marry merely n pair of wing
ed feet—they do not usually harmon
ize with the kitchen floor.

"Don’t have long engagements, they 
are wearing on the poetry of life."

Following are his don't for women:

By the lii-serintiou furnished the lo
cal officers. Deputies Allen Taylor and 
T. T. Randle were alile lo identify the 
men when they crossed the Sonili 

! Unno bridge near town.
Messrs. Taylor and Randle were 

wailing for them and picked rlit-in up 
nlmut .*» o'clock.

The men gave their names as Auder- 
‘ »on. and their home as Oklahoma.
I The young man appeared to lie aliout 
twenty-two and his father about flftv.

Sheriff Gihhs and Deputy Randle 
took the men to Mason and turned them 
• e'er to the Llano officer».

the B. S. In the department of archi
tecture there are seven i-andidnti-s for 
the B. S.. nial in /lie department of 
Electrical engineering. 27 candidates 
for the B. S.

Nice screen doors ami galvanized 
aereen wire. R. Grosse. * 7

Whitman's Sampler Box Candy at 
Mason Drug Company. 4 5

if you intend to subtler toe for any 
magazine or newspaper, we will ap
preciate receiving the subscription. It 
will cost you no more to let qs send 
it In aud we will receive a small com
mission from the publishing company. 
We will lie glad to handle your order 
whether it be large or small.

MASON COUNTY NEWS.

NOTICE
Nice screen doors aud galvanized 

screen wire. R. Grosse. T

Ty l>ewrlter rlblions. 80c. New« Office»

Notice is hereby given to all later- 
sted parties that K. B. Kollimami. ' I

The News is headquarters for good 
bond papers; quality being our motto.

C. H. Broazenle and J. O. Schmidt. We make a specialty of handling bond
paper in bulk and sell It in large or 
»mall lots cut to any size desired.

STOP THAT ITCHINO

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes King are ri“ceiv- 
irr» congratulations from friends upon 
being the parents of a new son. which 
'in.- horn Monday morning.

sole owners of the Owl Drug Store, a 
firm doing business in the town of Ma
son. County ot Mason, State of Texas, 
will apply to the Secretary of Stale for 
a charter to tiecome incorporated under 
the Laws of the State of Texas and 
that the name of such corporation will 
lie Owl Drug Store, lue., and that its 
place of business will lie Mason. Texas 

I, Signed. )
E. B KOTIIMANN.
C. II. BREA BEALE, 

ln-itc J. O. SCHMIDT

Tyjiewrlter ribbons, 80e. News Office.

——!_____m ________________________ _

Uae Blue Star Remedy for 
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Sores or Sores on Chil
dren. It relieves all forms of Sore Feet. 
For sale by

I »

i f

»<KH«HMHCHSOtKHOH>OOOOOCHCH«HKKHJ4»MXH>Ot»OHWHOHOHMHMHCWOOOOtH

Capital Stock 
$50,000

Surplus
$50,000

The indy way to save daylight is 10  
use it.

CHICKENS

I f you have chickens to sell, don'i 
fail to gel my prices. ,•
*l-tf J. J. JOHNSON.

( If you have a friend or a neighbor ; 
that is borrowing your News to read, ! 
ask him to subscribe. It only costs $1.50 

, a year and if it is worth borrowing ' 
occasionally, it is worth that measly 
figure.

DR. W . M. T H A X T O N  
Veterinarian

M A SO N  - - B R A D Y

‘•'Larry Ho” Become* 
An Editor Again

^CKKtOOOOOOOtKH>OtKHKH»KKXKHKKKH»HaOfiKWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
V U' a Ti 'U DL'IMIDIV'C uv/m t «'IV’ZI

The Corner Stone of the 
Temple of Success is 
Righteousness— the Key
stone, a Bank Account.

MASON NATIONAL BANK

1

000*9

OiHOOOOOOOCKtOonuMHJHggHOHCHOhïOqHCHOHOMCHDMHOKMMHiaetHïlIflKJtfzHeiKBMN*

“Do You Know?"

"Larry Ho” Hodgson, twice ma.i or 
of Ht. Paul. Minn., la back In the* 
ncwg|«aper game with a bang, -pick-' 
lug up his fa mow blue pencil to a*s  
Milne the editorship of the- Uinttotp- 
ol«> AVirr Mr. Hodgson is known 
throughout the middle west as a ' 
genial philosopher in prose and verse 
aud is • gifted public speaker.

THAT YOUR DENTAL REQUIREMENTS CAN BE HAD m am  
ECONOMICALLY?

Teeth Positively Removed without Pain, or no charge will be

DR. J. W . Y A N C E Y
Priesa Building offlee Heart
Telephone 147-8 Western 8:M !#8:M

FREDERICKSBURG, TEXAS 
Served as an Army Dentist Overseas Darby the War

---- ewMHÍH0HaHCH!HÍH0HCHÍHCHeHWWH5HÍH6H* ^ ^
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TH AT  ARK KKKSII AND PROVIDE TH E W HOLESOM E NOI RISII 
M ENT EVERY H O USEW IFE  W ANTS IN  THE FOODS SHE P R E 
PARES.

W E  CARRY THE M O S f COMPLETE L IN E  OF VEGETABLES AND  

FR UITS  TO HE FOUND IN  MASON. ALSO A W E L L  SELECTED  

L IN E  OF PACKING  HOUSE PRODUCTS. W E SLICE YO LK  M EAT  

ACCORDING TO YOUR DESIRES W IT H  OUR N E W  SLICING  M A 
C H IN E  AT NO EXTRA CHARGE PER POUND.

’P H O N E  80

J. J. JOHNSON
-ùaoaaooooaoaooaaoooooooaoaocw aaoaoocH O toaoooaaooooooo?

By AUGUSTUS SHERWIN

A fair® young girt was strolling 
along the beach Just beyond the city 
walls of Aylfil. The sun wus hot. as 
wns It ever at tills, the sultriest town 
In the dominions of the Rajah Afendi, 
yet she had her sunshude closed. 
Ever and anon she would huuse, ven
ture In chase of a receding wave, use 
the end of the dainty parusoi as a 
Stylus, and then, tripping back lightly, 
would laugh at the griiu pursuing ele
ment »tie had clieuled.

A young man followed her at a 
worshipful distance, and she ull jin- 
aware of it. He urged or retarded 
progress according to the chances of 
discovery. At lust he came to one 
«if the spots where the girl had writ
ten in the sand, and where the waves 
hail not washed out the clearness of 
the letters.

“ K-L-O-I-S-E."
That was the name of the graceful 

young lady—Miss Klolse Wharton. 
Ralph Evans knew that. Yet he gazed 
with fondness and interest at the fad
ing letters reminding him of her. He 
followed a dozen of these fanciful 
traceries, some clear, others one-half 
obliterated. Then there was a Anal 
one—and two names this time. But 
the Elolse was Idurred. The E was 
missing, the I and S merged into a 
sort of a V. so that what remained 
read “L-O-V-E," and added to It were 
the letters. “K A-L P-H."

^  v;-; Ì  *  • V /
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¡On the Second “ — J
I

Every
Second

I !

j f

'1

Human wants are constant and continuous. Food, 
clothing, shelter, and their infinite subdivisions are daily 
needs.

There is not a clock tick that does not register a mil
lion human desires.

The newspaper is the closest thine in the world to the 
people’s daily wants. It is an expression of the ever-press
ing desire for news.

The advertiser who uses the weekly newspaper 
reaches people with his message at exactly the right mo
ment.

Somewhere, with some person wanting something, 
newspaper advertising registers every second of the day.

It brings buyer and seller together because it brings 
the right message at the right time.

There is no advertising medium so close to the people 

as the newspaper. . . 4 U » ------ — '  • -

I TêaWeut i*V~<larfc always considered tb*t)OrV68
political pot starts to boll.

Among publishers and fanners many leaders see In Dr. Albert Shaw, 
editor und (NiMisher of “ Review of Reviews,” a strong independent. 
Gcpuhlicnu «-smuriate. Dr. Shaw is internationally known.-and 
from his dominate literary |s>sition he is a practical and 
farmer, owning and operating two big farms, one in N%v York ant 
Pa:- In Vincili* In Pemoiratle ranks. John W. Davis of West Vir
ginia. former Amba.-'s il- i te England. Is looked upon with favor as 
a darti 'ore. e cuiidMn-* Mr. Davis is uow attorney for the 
Press and N. Y. l  .uu,

Was It fancy «in bee part that a 
demure yet expressive iurilnutton of 
the golden head of tire beautiful girt 
Indicated that sli<- tout espied him. 
ttiHt in way ward miarfcief site Imd set 
i: 'essou in the sand for tiiiu to coit
al rue? .

tip hoped It anti the aentiment fed 
his longing heart, lie qelckeiKMl Ills 
atep. The girl had «uteeed a street

of shops. The» pswoeedlag tesa than 
half a liw dnsl yards, «lie «hsii-ppearcil 
within the brood •item dsis way of a 
curio shop.

Young Kraus came to a halt, 
acitnned the pl*<v> so be would r*‘ 
member It and reflected. His «*nvict«- 
nii'nt wu* a pectdfcvr «tie. Me hud 
been sent ro the province as a silk 
buyer for a H<aat«ii touuee. There were 
n few Kngtisli H«eaVlag people in 
Aylbi. He had toe* roeist of tli««se a 
few evenings d e v  a< a -social fmn 
lion. Miss Whaitun and her hi nt her. 
Harold, antnag rtteta Stav- having 
met Elolae. he eouM «ever forget lu«.r 
She bad tutvl him flist she and her 
brother planned 1» Je*ve for ltenga«i- 
and then the roes try at once.

Thera was a set ralttc tidreti of dis
quiet in the air the days foMowtng. 
Riilph wan •  «ta tin n ak f stranger -In 
Aylhi and dU tvy entirely ntrder- 
ataud what it mtt meawt. He nortoerl. 
however, very pew English-spew king 
people an the d tw n  and had been 
told that w ar •€ them had gone to 
Ben gay. Ke M trrcd that rumors of 
an uprising eC natives In the near 

rtte ennse of thla— 
t cause of as- 

y, and he did not 
I importun«e te tie

u doorway the ribbon of sarety used 
by the natives to Indicate a sanctuary 
“My friend, because you are her 
friend and of her blood—go.”

“ You mean—”
“To Bengay. Tbe sword la dangling 

from a mere thread. It may fall at 
any moment. You are In peril. The 
lady has been placed under my strKt 
charge. She la safe, she la hiikdam.

APPETITE OF PLANTS

We are assured bj scientist* n f 
the Department of Agriculture that 
the mineral food consumed • by 
plants is of two kinds. Some min
erals, such as phosphoric acid, pob- 
ash, lime and magnesia, are eg—  
tial to the nourishment of the plan*. 
But plants have nlso a general appe 
tite for mineral substance«, eating 
freîly in addition to the quantity 
necessary to their projter nutrition. 
It is said that plants seem to 
be-t where their appetite for noi 
sential mineral food ¡6 gratified. 
Soda -is included in this kind ad 
plant food.

I JUST NEW .
_ _ _  1.

Philip was talking to some g 
ups and was being asked all aorta 
questions. He gave out the inforn 
tion that he had a new brother.

’ Whereupon he was asked how « 
it was.

“ Nothing, he juat came 
day,”  said Philip.

THE METROPOLITAN URGE

“ Why do you insist on going tn 
the legislature? Do you expect tn  
reform anything?”

“ No,”  said Fanner Corn! 
“Wliat I ’m after is a good 
for getting to town a while and 
looking at the movin’ pictures.**

. . .

I MASON CO.
is a good newspaper

Mist Wharton. 
<1 bad left Aylhi 

T *  14« further won 
disappeared |q a na 

4ùi not come ont for 
an hour or fw* Ralph marveled and 
then he became aaxiinis. He entered 
the place.

A Fa rate t n i t r  sat on hi* cushion* 
behind the naatrr conversing with a 
dignified staler, some close friend.

Ralph keenly, but oot

lady', enter««! your es- 
eura ago.”  began

tht
wt(h hteir—>'

spdkeffc* tHufW

Plastic Wood Is Battar Than
An English «roinpany. allied to the 

Nobel interests, has put on the marker 
a product, known aa plastic woo*, 
This substance can be molded lata 
any shape or form and Is easily 
worked. All that la necessary to re
pair broken furniture or the like Is he 
form a mold around the break nqd 
It with plastic wood. After s  
hours, the plastic wood la 
dry. The product Is than very 
and possesses all the characterless» 
of wood, except the dlaadv 
one of absorbing moisture. Thla 
mass can be sawn, drilled, _ 
chiseled; In fact all sorts of tool» e g *  
he used on It, and furthermore i 
screws, etc., can be driven lot» H i 
out any danger of the wood

•upper! Room In Hasp It ah
J The activities ef Olrt „  

fjU lad. In MoqndevlUe, W. V a ,  
has i  population of 10,000, a  
council has been tanqed. The 
with the assistance of the Rotary 
support •  room In the- local h«S|
They make and contribute all the 1 
for this room, marking each piece' 
the Initials, “G. 9.” One of the 
of the scouts ta to keep the i 
pled. They canvass the town 
tor eligible patients and see that 
are properly cured for. They mal 
monthly report to the Rotary 
their good turns, and receive 
Hub Its monthly subscription be tbm 

L-ew '^l
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After 134 Year» □ WEST TEXAS GIRLS LEADERS
IN C. I A.. STUDENT A EE AIRS

1 oz. or 1 ton?
One ounce of Royal Baking 
Powder is worth a ton of 
cheaper baking powders 
when you consider the su
periority in the quality, 
healthfulness and taste of 
food prepared with it.

In ii reeent Sunday Issue of I ho Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram appeared a photo 
of tlu> West Texas Club of College of 
ludustrial Arts at Denton, of which 
Miss Sadie Lindsay, of this city, is a 
to.iint.er. The following article appear- 
»si alongside of the photo: m

Dent >n. April HM.—AA’eig Texas Mt-orea 
heavily at the College »>f Industrial 
Arts. Not only are many of its girls 
numlicred among student leaders at the 
institution, hut their club Is one of the 
largest organizations at the college.

Decagonal soelal gatherings, picture 
shows, diuuers and picnics foster the 
spirit of »Vest Texas here ami serve 
to draw students from there in ire 
doseiy to fellowship, Girls from "out 
win re the West begins" take a par
ticular pride In the sectiou of the State 
which guv»1 them to tin* College of in* 
dust rial Arts, and anyone of them will 
confide »onliilcntinlly to a ijuosthmer 
that she is a eoinuiitt»*e of one who is 
striving to bring added »-redit to tin*
"Ih'sI on i t of Texas.”

There can be no doubt that A\«*st 
Texas girls arc represented in every 
form of si liool activity. M iss Sadi»*
I.indMty of Mason, a junior, holds a 
high nt'tiiv in the Girl Scout organiza
tion and has taken a prominent part in | 
other eolleg»* affairs.

Mis* i ydia Kidiank of Byrds will I 
ti,<l.«‘:ir shortly in a senor reading re  j — -. . .. i.—- , —— —  ■ — — i —  <
»•ital. an 1 Is doing es|s-. ially g.ssl work SCORE OF MASON COUNTY BOVS A T W Y  A C  W O N D l i R  
----- -------- ----  ! MADE AT ItKOAYNAYOOD AIEfTf A  J J i A A  "  1 F

Piowefl
Made from Cream of Tartar

derived from grapes

Contains No A lum — Leaves No Bitter Taste

The 1 — ,tli anniversary of tlie inauguration of our first president 
was marked t.y a stirring »«■ene as New Vorn School children on April 
St*th trod ilio ground upon which Washington storsi to make Ids inaugu
ral address and take oath of office. The statue is located in New York, 
at Brood and Wall Streets, in front of the C. S. SulsTrensury Building.

H ODAKERs ATTENTION

ill expie ctoll.
Mi's Agnes Wyatt of Uorniaii. a 

iunior, lias \\»iii honors as a l»usk<*tl»all !'ll<“ News ailliouiietHl last week that  ̂ ^
player. and her sister <-11111 iii<*iiiIm*i-. I ,p,. Ma*«m County Cini» Boya stmk kidneys Vnd bíaáder" If a 
Miss Mary Bounins, played mi tin* J and gralu judging teams won first place by your druggist, by mai 

AA inter. Missj.jj ,|K. Meet held at Brown-

Bny In-r a Imx of Norris Chocolate 
Brazil Nuts at Mason Drug Comp’.v.

Llano Photo Studio tinder new man* —— —________
i:g*Ti Kodak ti’ .-1.i:.. at city prices. SOM ETHING N E W
> .!m- M  ¡op* .! ;r»-c. print* 4 and Whitman's Pink Package at 
ii <s-nts each. Twenty-four hour ser- j.-, MASON DRUG COMP'A'.
vir-t*. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Bt'N ' '  l.l.ANO P1B'To STt'DlO Whitman's Celebrated Box Candies 
*~l-tf<. at Mnson Drug Coinpany. 4."

•ew.- *. MW - .• *.% »«gr. MhAllk S JK*0Um~»+< —^  ^    

J  L B  • :’re-. W. E. Jordan, Cashier
®  O. K '*,1 .1 V Kinney Eckert, Ass't C’r.

¿V.
s o .  1 •_> 0  :i zA

T H E  = ! R 3 T  S T A T E  B A N K  S

| i  a g u a r a n t y  f u n d  r a n k  &

ps (jd o r : =1333 cjou <siso. 7T£ay toe? id
J j  l, l 3 . “ A L  S F S T K  - -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0  $
fM  D1RFCTOR9
«  OSr.\R fcSAQUIi
K )  H S WOOD
At* P P T ffr  J'rRDAN

W F. JO RDAN

freshman team last 
Gladys Keeling <d 0 1 .ilo is pre*id' llt j w-.i.kI week In-fore lust, but was unable 
of the Baptist Students I idoli, ami s»-ciire the si or«* Iliad»* by tin* team
besides ber le a d e rsh ip  III chu rch  urtivi- ¡;.,| lvldua ls. W e  give ls -low  th e

ti»-*. lt-i* starred in nthh-ti'-s. js-i-or»* whleli was li,-iu«1»-d its hy County
West Texas givi* are thoroughly in ! a «. w  |, Mar*, hall, coming from 

I'at or of tin* new technological ' ' 'l leg»* I list riot Agent. Arthur L. Smith :
1 0  1 *»• » stahli.-hcd shortly i» 1 their *ee- ! -¡,!( -lij»*«-is for Judging im-hided

Por kidney and bladder troubles, 
gravel, weak and lame backs, rheu
matism snd irregularities 0 / th e

not sc>ri 
mail ll.iS- 

im all bottle o ften  caret Send f e r  
iw/irti testimonial* Dr B. W  H a li 
• W  Olive Street 8t Loots Mo

Man is an aide creature, but he ha« 
made ;UU'*17.R*!> laws and hasn't y<i 
improved 011 the Ten CouimaiKluietits..

lion, it \Mll till a givut need. i- tl.eir 
veldiei. lull a* far a* taking them porn 
the »'..II»,'»- of I:i«li;*iilul An* i eo .- 
«•erntsl, that I* well, th 'i i.* .1 differ
ent uiatti-r.

Fn-h e»*uient and nvlnforeing *t«*»*l. 
iilwa * on hand at Harry ll!«,rs»-h- 
wale's. 4-Lite.

I HU KENS

- I!. doI f > 0 1  have el.ieki-ns to 
fail to g» t mv prices.
81-tf J. J JOHNSON i

B ANK ( OMMUl I KE IS STILL .
AA AITINE ON BOND MATTER j

J«T*»-y rows. HoNielu cows. Shorthorn 
le if»*r* -*horihorn cows. Mutton shi-<-|>.
Ii .IS. f »III-IN- SOWS.

•;to J' •''ring Tennis Herring. II 
S» hiuidt. K. Wol.sennini», total minili» r 
of I-of Ills pi-.*» I ” .

Indi» idinil score C. Ilerrleg. 1st.
.V7 point*.

It Seiiini.it. Ibi 1 -J points, 
it. W*-i-emiiun. .*411 isiinis.
Grain Judging Team— M. Jordan. 11. 

. i.iuidi, total s»or«* 4hs.
Ir.ii. ie ml *» ae—M. Jordan. U47 : 

II. Si lilllidr, 2T,1.

Typewriter ribbons, SOo. News Offloa-..

Tin* only way to save daylight is tv» 
Use it.

r
■

:

E W K O TH M AN N  
1  0  K O T H M A N N  
J D ECKBRT

AYright's Con V.tsed Slid!..*, 
Wi iylit's II: .11 t ..!<lc. *
AVriglit’s Sinn! c I lavnr.
.At Mason Drug Company.

0 ¡¡¡j
LV 'hJ ____

f)U ÆS
,3d

„  Sà

I * * your next ti 
t rend. Suhl by Ot

a tint »'s Sillier- 
Schmidt. le ff

Garment Gei xnz May Cause Disease
Our M-irntili»- n.clliod of pre-si-ig !ui!-«.* I PIs ;.|| :;e-in life. 
restore life an 1 luster to the 1 lollies and positively pro- 
durei- i:i ever, garment

The Natural Bodv Shape
CLEANING ALTERINi. REPAIRING

KOY ti. I>*>HLL
iVITtt J. S. K IN G , THE JE W E L E R

¿¡«■¡'¡re a. ’ »j.e-
When *Iu-'* 11 --.v»s*i *eing 1 hil »« 

orange id»»** in* anil a *u*s*piog.
white veil. '11' cverythi. . the »u, 1
strikes up the ttllie:

H ere  Com es tin * Itrid« *"
V iio iil ten  o r  tw e lv e  y e a r*  o f  m il l :n ! 

liie fin » b *r llig * . and  th e  o rg a n  m ig iit  w o l! 
s t r ik e  u p :

" lle r* -  Com es th e  B rood  "

1 DICKEN DINNER
at the C iri r fu fe next Sunday.

LADY WAS lil A CAS FIX 
FROM RERVOUS INDIGESTION

Biloxi, Miss.—“ I had, for a year or 
more, n ervy*  ind'cestion, cr £cr.:e fcroi 
of stomach trouble,”  says Mrs. Alonzo 
Pord, 1117 Clay Street, this city. “ The 
w iler I drank at that time seemed to 

iconstipate me. I would suffer until I got 
.•o nervous I wanted to get down on the 
;floor and roll. I felt like I could tear 
jay clothes.

"Every night, and night after night, I 
bad to take something for a laxative, and 
It had to be kept up nightly. My side 

pain. I looked awful. My skin 
callow and seemed spotted. I would 

iH k  at my hands and arms, and the flesh 
looked lifeless.

*T happened to get a Birthday Almanac, 
jao I told my husband I would try the 
iBlock Draught, which I did. I took a 
to«r big doses. I felt much better. My 

jflfCT acted well. I made a good, warm 
{tobaad drank it that way. Soon I found

that nervous, tight feeling was going, as 
was the pain in my side. I found I did noi 
have to take it every night. Soon , after 
a few weeks, I could leave it off for e 
week or so, and I did not suffer with 
constipation.. .  I gained flesh. I have a 
good color, and believe it was a stubborr 
liver, and that Black-Draught did the 
work.

" I  went to my mother*« (Mrs. Deeters) 
one day, and she wasn’t well at all. . . I 
told her we’d try Black-Draught. »W t  
did, and now she keeps it to take aftei 
eating. It certainly helped her, and w« 
neither will be without It in our homes 
It is so simple, and the dose can bt 
regulated as the case may be. We use 
small doses after meals for Indigestion, 
and larger doses for headache or bad 
liver.”

Thedford's Black-Draught liver med
icine Is for sale everywhere. j $1

( Unti« Ni-ws •

N'otl.-iiig <>f any «piti-rlnl wm-il> l i* 
tak.-ii pian- in tlu* liiilikl..g situatimi 
situ o .tlu- Itisi !**u«> <>t Un* Ni'tvs. Al 
Ibi* > ;•»■*»-..t timo, a* is gononiily kiinwii, 
tlu* matli-r « f  mukllitf IhiimI f»u- th«* *ta 
¡imi »-»»titiiy nioitev. i* pnu-tioali.v tlu*
• *:»1y thiiig in tlio vva.v. litui tlu* »ottimit- 
t » •«*. as w«-ll as ut hors in j h **>»-*>.» m <>i 
ilie f.-u-t*. f«-»-I flint If thi*- prnpo'itimi 
•-¡ni b«- ailjustisl. th»*n ilio hauks imiy 
In* «114*1 1 1 1 1. pr »» al* «I <»f roiirs»* no i»th»*r 
«ibstacl«* »-oiiios up.

li i* gi-iu-rally known hy- tlu* pttblie 
1 luit ilo- IIouu- Nutlminl Bank was tlu-
il'-*ignat»sl Cotiiity lh*jM>HÌt»»ry. Sin»«* 
ii* (looi’s hav** vl«is»sl, th«* Imi:h1. whh-li 
. Il »!•■: o iic rio* must ma!«-. Ini* i-xpiro<l 
a:<l no»» a iu*w hniiil will bave t<> Ih* j
inN.Ii* hoforo ibis unitil i- ,,f m.ia-nitur ! J ' '  w" s »  r, w "'**
.-i- • , -rtlu-r j wuek froin tlu* Mill Crook Uaiu-h In Tm*
' Momls-is ut tho. otnniitto»* Inno novor ! !,is ,v!re' lll,s ......... . si('k-
stn| po»l wnrkiiar, ami oaoh <lay ofl'nrt* j _________
aro lioing ».ut l'oith aio g Ilio prn|K-r j 
In-*. Inokiig 10  ila* rootH-lling ol' Ilio!
«loso'l hauks.

Tliis snroly has tioon a long drawn i 
imi proli isitioii, ami tlu* path*nce of j 
ovoryono « onoornoel has bo«-ii titxod to j 
tlu- limit.

Thert* i* no dotinite mvs to ho Riv«*n ! 
olii oli thè* nroposition at this tini»*. Init 
as statoti tlltist week. whe*iu*vor nny- 
thin 1; has Inoli aoooniplishod that will 
insiiro thè* opotiitig of tlu* e-losod hauks. 
tlu* News will «ivo tho happy «vo ti 11«* 
to its roadors wlth tlu* tirst uiail «oin« 
out after suoli work has booti rompi olisi

i

SA  Y E B A B Y  C H I C K S
PREVENT AND CI UF DISEASE 

with
MARTIN'S AVIIITE DIARRHOEA 

TABLETS
ASK MASt IN DRUG COMPANY 1

fU F .N  y o u  b u y
'• ' ’T I. S3

frotr* us yo u  g e t  a 
qu & !i:.y  p ro d u c t , at 
th e  lo w e s t F r irg  a t  
w h ic h  th a t  q u a l i t y  
can  bt* b o u g h t, and  
you  a h o  r e t  a kc i v ice 
t h a t  w il l  h e lp  you  
F at  f r o m  th o s e  t ire s  
1 th e  m ile a g e  b u ilt  
in i  th e m  a t  th e  
{ _  -y. T h e r e ’s th e
' "v q u a lity , p r ic e , 

_**.» 1 . '.-v ic e , a n d  c f  
e c o n o m y  t c o .
A C r-i« v  rcreti. c Station 
i . '’fera j a?!t and mom- 
m. - J t/’«s licit/ Cloud ye or 
Co,-dr. ivi‘•’* tft : *>. • / All-
\.€zth it ’ 7*r»’-t<7 id  f»acie 
tnoni up irith atur.dard 

Goudyeur Scsct'e«*

VYood Auto Compnnv

00000000000aooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooat

Try our “inerohant’s lunoh’ 
oonts. Corner Cafo.

at 40 
7-tfc

Gatos’ Super-Tread Tires ana Tested 
Tubes. 8old by Otto Schmidt. 13tf

When you think o f bond papers, 
think of the News.

K. M. Eokert, assistant cashier of tlie 
First State Bank, of this city, and his 
sister. Miss Lillie Eckert left Saturday 
for a visit in Dallas. Mr. Eckert will 
take advantage of the opfiortunity 
while in Dallas to attend the State 
Bankars' Con.vontIon, which opened on 
Tuesday.

I  O  I B
D E LIVE R E D  D A IL Y

Our truck makes' regular runds every 
morning. Have the driver leave ice at 
your home.

On Sundays the factory is open until 
10 a. m., but the truck does not run.

M a s o n  I c e  & P o w e r  G o .
I • t * • -

#oo<hohwowhchjhohshohûh6howhîhohwîhohîhohîhoh#o #<hoh!hohohohîhohjhoh6hîhohohohohohohchchohobci1
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ftGftRfCS
C O M E  T O  O U R  STORE

or

T E LE PH O N E  NO. 72

You can depend on our stock being fresh|
| ¡and complete at all times.

Deliveries made promptly.

E. Lemburg Bro. s
¡DRY G O O D S  GRO CERIES®

raigrainiHiiUBfHfEiaiai^ir.a^agfiaiagfB fgfBB

j a m
CI»e'v you? food 
w e l l ,  th en  u s e  
W R . 'G L E Y 'S  to  
a id  digestion.
It  a l s o  k e e p s  
the teeth clean, 
b r e a t h  s w e e t ,  
appetite  keen.
Tha Grant American 

Swaatmaat

ROSE YIELDS LITTLE PERFUME

!

eoooofiHsmooooooooooooooooofKHQQooaoooHoo ooaoaooooaoocHc
CARL R l'N fiE  ROSCOE RUNGE

County Attorn«)

R U N G E  a n d  R U N G E  
Attorneys at Law  

Mason - - - Texas
LICENSED TO PRACTICE IN  TH E I S IT E D  STATEN AND  .ALL 

STATE COURTS. NOT ASSOCIATED IN  THE PRACTICE OF
CRIM INAL LAW.

M O N EY T O  L O A N  O N  R E A L  E ST A T E
aooosososoooooooqooQoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

ioaocM oaaoooooooaaooaoQ oaooacK KK iaot.ooooaofiH aaooaoaooM

M A I L  L I N E S
MASON TO LLANO

GEO. W H IT F

MASON TO B R A D !

VON W H ITE

W* Holk-it your express hauling to and Iron these and intervening 
tonne. Have good ran and make good Umt. on both routes. ..Special 
courtesies show n passengers and the fare« are reasonably low.

CARS LEAVE  MASON D AILY . ’PHONE US FOR INFORM ATION

aocttoo«moo0o»<xK>o<M0o*oo<MHMKHCKH3H»<»oa{HWOHK>0oaoaoa00

C. L  MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

X

SURGEON
OFFICE OVER O W L DRUG STORE

Lamar Thaxton
L A W Y E R

U p s ta irs  in R a n ck  B ld g .

HalPs Catarrh Medicine
Thoae who aro la a “run down" condi

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers 
them much more than when they are In 
good health. Thla tact proves that while 
Catarrh la a local disease, It Is greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions.

HAUL-8 CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists
in Improving the General Health.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tear 
F. J. Cbeney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

MASON TEXAS

H A SSE  &  C O M P ’Y  
Market

CHOICE M EATS A LW A Y S  ON 
H AND— BEEF, PORK. S .U 'SAGE  
H AND LE  PACKING  HOUSE  
PRODUCTS. ONE DOOR W EST  

MASON NATIO N AL BANK

Alfred Hibdon Meat 
Market

One door north Lari more A 
Grote’s Store. WUI appreciate a 
portion of your trade.
CHOICE MEATS, PORK, SAU
SAGE, PACK ING  HOUSE PROD
UCTS. BREAD, ETC.

I)r. \V. \V. Bench attended tin- Stati- 
Medical Convention at Fort Worth lust 
week and reports having enjoyed the
convention immensely. He said several I
of the lecturers and speakers on the t 
program at the meeting were extra or- j 
diimrily good.

Louisville Slugger bats and the fam
ous I». & M. baseball goods at the O w l, 
Drug Store. 51-tf

Three Million of the Flower* Re
quired to Produce One Ounce of 

Commercial Essence.

Flowers for making perfume are 
g; there«! at the hour when their fra- 
M a l ic e  Is strongest. Tills is extracted 
by several methods, the most interest
ing of which is entleiirage, which 
draws the scent from flowers that do 
not respond to distillutiou nr other 
methods. Butter, as every housewife 
knows, will absorb ever)' a*ray odor 
In the Ice box, and It is this peculiar 
property of fats which makes enfleur- 
ago possible. Glass plates are coated 
with purlfled mutton or beef fat and 
the flower petals pressed Into It. These 
plates are put Into ulr-tlght chambers. 
The flowers are renewed from time 
to time. When the pomade, as the 
fat Is now culled, has reached the de
sired strength. It Is melted off with 
hot water and treated with ulcohol. 
The resultant attar or essence is then 
ready for the perfume maker. In one 
French fuctory atone 2,400 tons of 
roses, 1,750 tons of orange blossoms, 
132 tons of violets, 280 tons of Jas
mine, 70 tons of tulnf-roses, and IS 
tons of Jonquils are used In a year. 
These amounts do not seem so Im- 
pi-essive when It Is known that 11 
tons of roses—about 3,000,000 blos
soms- yield hut one pound of essence.

The modern perfumer has n great 
scute for floral, herbal and artificial 
essences to combine with the animal 
buses, and It Is In this combination 
that he exercises his Ingenuity and 
skill to produce the complex perfume 
of today.—Dr. Frederic S. Mason In 
the Mentor.

The City
Meat Market &  Bakerv

IV. A. ZESCH *  SON Props. 
Located in the Bridges Building, one 

door east of Louis Schmidt's Store

Mr. nml Mrs. Moody Smuri, of Pus- 
che. wore bere il short lime Inst week 
for il visi! with ilio fnmily of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. .1. Lluilsay nml amoiig other 
relative* and friends.

Miss Kuby Norwood, of Fort Worth, 
was in Mason the past week, visiting 
with relatives and friends.

I f  yon want printing, we can do It 
for you and we take pains in turning 
out neat and attractive work. Get our 
prices on letter heads, note heads, state
ments, bill heads, envelopes, wedding 
and society stationery. THE NEWS 
OFFICE.

Local friends will he interested in 
learning that Mr. and Mrs. Pntil Mar
tin, of Menard County, are the prutul 
parents of a baby girl, horn last Satur
day.

I ADVICE TO THE AGED I
As* W ag* infirmiti»», inch a* «hirabh I  
bow sls , weak U s t n ,  torpid uvar. |

Tutt’s Pills
Irn— lrttö« tha bowab, |tr 

sattaPfSM*
hava a «pacific off act on ttiaaa 

tha bowab. givaa 
impatta vigor ta tha

r s s s l
haayttam. I

K IL L  H E N  HOUSE BUGS

aud keep them away by painting 
with Taroline, a lasting tar oil 
that penetrates cracks and crev
ices. For Insects on Poultry feed 
Martin Blue Bug Remedy" 
Money back guarantee by 

l*I7tc MASON DRUG CO.

Eagle Brand Typewriter Ribbons, 80c

LUNG AR D IA  FOR COUGHS AND  
COLDS

The quicker you can remove a 
Cough or Cold, the better. Deep- 
seated ones are a menace to the 
Lungs. I f  LUNG AR D IA  is not 
better and does not act quicker in 
Coughs and Colds of all kinds, sore 
throat, difficult breathing, spas
modic Croup, and for the relief of 
Whooping Cough,— your money 
back. Use it to ward off Influeota. 
Thousands praise LUNG AR D IA .

For Sale by
01-8tp MASON DRUG CO.

"We buy Packing stock Butter” . May- 
hew Produce Company. 5-3tc

K IL L  C8RKW WORMS
Ileal wounds and keep off flies with 

Martin's Screw Worm Killer. For 
Horn Paint and Fly Repellent, use 
Martin's Screw Worm Ointment. Guar
anteed by
10-13tc MASON DRUG CO.

CARD OF TH ANK S

We desire to exjiress through the 
News our heartfelt thanks to our many 
neighbors aud friends for their kind 
assistance and expressions of sympathy 
during our recent Itereavement and 
death of our husband and father.

Esi>eclnlly do we desire to thank 
the ministers for their comforting 
words and the choir for the beautiful 
songs.

We also appreciate the many beauti
ful floral offerings.

May our heavenly father bless each 
and every one of you.
MRS OTTO DONOR AND CHILDREN

Over 
150 
Products

Hold
Your

Orders

L. F. JORDAN, Thone 116
ThnWsthtasP—he F9

How 
Many
W ill Live?

You can count those baby chicks now and mark 
up a number. But counting them three weeks later 
may mean a very much smaller number, unless you 
start to feeding them right. Baby chicks’ digestive 
systems are exceedingly delicate. Too many women 
feed chicks on things they think are good chick feed. 
A s a  result the loss o f chicks is large.

(W ith

is Hie very last w ord in a  starting feed 
represents the knowledge o f many '
experience in poultry feeds.

Chick Startana and Baby Chick 
a re  balanced to supply ju s t  the 
nourishment to  b a b y  Chicks.
One of Startena’s  principal in
gredients is  buttermilk, which 
keeps the tiny digestive systems 
active.

Better

ed. You  
chicks 
Chick

Chick Startena 
fed as direct- 

on more baby 
i start them on 
O rder for your

\Iayh iiV Y  P r o d u c e  C o m p a n y

Sunday's Kan Aiusns F xhw ,« <sr- « f  Un* vitf.
rh-d a pilota of the t n « u  ting class of 
the West Texas Military Acaectay. « f CHICKEN D INNER
that city. and among the «-lass is IlarsUl ;at tin* Corner i'atv next Sunday.
I.t-tulnirg. son wf Mr. aj«A Mrs. Will ' --------------------
Lt-mburg. and a grant)-*«* «if Mr*. J. Tt. Typewriter ribbons. 8Sr. News OfBtw.
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The Commercial Bank
{  CJ« iRoorp© rated 1

5 CAPITAL 8TOt h  ...... ........... ..... ..... .
■

r e s p o n s i»  i. rrv « w x ........ .............

fliwrtsni

MRS. ANNA IL ttT '.V , Pres 
MAX MARTIN

WALTER M. WAKLCN. Cashh-r
L  F. CLARK

... StOMM.M

S3.ttM.0fS.SA

C. L. MARTIN, Vke-Prea 
HOWARD SMITH 
ADOLPH ECKERT

0 O a a B a tM K H > « »O O e < * 0 C -9 0 < }-C H > O O  o a eK K K J O O O ^ K K t-O O O O O O O O O O t^ O - '^ O tl

i  © H A S .  B S E R S C H W A l s E  1
I  R E A L  E S T A T E  I
Ü  ABSTRACTOR AND N O T A R Y  £
f c  m  B U S IN E S S  S I N C E  1 8 8 5  3

I  M A S O N  T E X A S g

»oaanotMrtm%.-Hhs^>CH7o«3s>aoo<MKHKH3 C K H > n a o o o t»o o o cK H > o ,

H P . L a n g e
D e a l e r  in

GASOLINE KNGXMES. W IN D M IL L S , PUMPS. P IP ING , PUMT
c iU M M is i new  f w t in g . b a t h  t u b s , m ilk  coolers, s t e e l
CEBJMG. ETC. ■Sr.MKING OF ALL KINDS DONE ON SHORT
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¥(>lt SALK—Jersey cow 
fresh soon. Juck Unititi.

wiil Ih> 
10-2te

WATKINS 1UI* in hulk. Brill« your 
cans to Ik* filled by L. F. Jordan. UMfc

WOOD FOB • F 
Nee C. E. Jo !u

Ft»U »SALK—(. ics. 
’I ’hone or see Ed 1. ’U

ul of | in sture.
10-2te
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The Specialist in 
Peaches

* ♦
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t 
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0

by McClur* Newspaper Syndicats.)

Oy RUBY DOUGLAS

Tom Cruft of the famous

that liml won her a reputation anion«
motorists.

“What now, unde?" she asked.
"tsii down.”
Julie sat down reluctantly. She 

wanted to finish her plans.
“Your unde Is going to usk you to 

give up your little room to a big hulk 
j of a man, Julie." began Mrs. Craft. 

Julie looked from one to the other. 
"But—of course,” she said, lamely. 
She was beginning to make expenses 
and oils more than Interested In her 

Cruft ; bt.slness venture.

•olice I’ups.
10-2tp

SALESPEOPLE W 
Nustile Hosiery '■» 
■tore Salespeople * 
Grade and linar; 
to consumer. S: ■: 
went inconte. Wi

\ N .• y D—The
. iv; >• a few 
< ¡1 tielr High 

'usury direct 
and permit-

.,j. Folk. Jr..
Disi Mgr.. Santa Anna. Texas. !Mtc

Fuit KENT 
1L Kidd.

¡{«*sili«*tlCC.

COTTON SEED Have 
amount of Melanie 'issi f. 
for sale at -.70 per bushel. 
It Power Co.

Apply lo 11. 
\tfc

a limiteil 
planting. 

Mason lee 
7-t fc

1VHIFFORWILL 
•5 cents jK *r (toil ltd. 
Green.

•HAS fi r planting. 
'Phone ItolK'rt 

5-tfc

THTFW RITEE RIBBONS

For almost every make of machine at 
he News ftffiee. \

The little son of Mr. and Mr» Miller 
Keith was painfully injured a few 
days ago while playing ball. The little 
fellow was serving as <*at< her in a game 
of hull without a mask and was struck 
in the eye with a foul tipjKsl hull. It 
w *  stated the injury might Ik* serious 
and is possible that the eyesight Ik* 
lost.

Orchard Furm sat buck lu Ills chair 
and pulled at his pipe.

“Yes, mother,’’ he said to his wife 
who sat opposite him, " I  have asked 
Frank Huzen, my old school friend, to 
come out and spend the summer. He 
Is a government fruit expert, a spe
cialist in peaches, and I'd like to know 
what nils that new orchard out there. 
He has not been so well and the knock* 
off and rest will do him good.”

This was such a long speech for 
her husband to make all at oue time 
that Mrs. Craft looked at him over 
the rim of her glasses to see if he 
were quite right.

“Where’ll we put hint?” she asked, 
alter a minute.

The old house was small and the 
Crafts had invited a niece to use the 
front parlor and little adjoining room 
for a tea room fur motorists.

Torn pulled ac his pipe. “ Why 
couldn't Julie move upstairs und let 
Frank have her buck room?" he asked.

“I—well. I wonhln’t like to usk her 
to do that after the way she has fixed 
It all up for herself.”

“Tut—tut—Julie d understand. I'll 
ask her myself.”

And suiting action to words, he 
culled Julie In from her own little 
quarters where she was arranging a 
menu for a luncheon party of motor
ists on the following day.

In her cretonne apron, Julie Hender
son probably came nearer to being 
pretty than she ever did In anything

HYIVK.S, THE BLACKSMITH

will do your plow work this season for 
otHMhird off, for ca»b Try my work 
oue time. If my work pb*n«es yon. tell 
other»: If not, tell me. S-tf

Louis Leifeste was here from his 
hem** near Art Wednesday. He stated 
thr i • od of rain on tue farm is now 
bein g : H.

We cany a good stoca ot nne bond 
paperr at all times, but have sample 
cabinet.- which one' ¡e us to show you 
anything in tin naper line on a mo
ment's not. ••<* and f i t in stock, will 
get it fur yo, in a f w days’ lime THE 
NEWS OFFIC...

sta-
iplc j

f»r Win. Thiixfoii ha- '
: limisi in Fort Worth Un ja-> 
year*, serving the State :• imitar) nin
ni is.'-io.i as assistant vi ii ' tritili, ar
rivisi in Mason risently '• r :■ vm-atlon. 
Hr. Tini Mon announis*» he w ill prac
tice hi» profession wide iu our midst 
and has ls-on assisting »ome of llie he 
cal stei k raiser» in diK-foring sick stock 
sines* his recent arrival.

The News is equipped to do any and
*k  kinds of commercial, legal or social 
printing. I,et us figure with you on all 
problems concerning printing.

Oh—Not the Tea Room, Child.”

else. She was essentially plnin and a 
simple little domestic country girl with 
a knack of putting dishes ’ogether and 
serving them in a home-ike fashion

“Oh, not the tea room, child,” said 
Oaft, hastily. “ No—no—the little 
room off.”

Julie breathed freely again. “But 
I'd give them both up, gladly, uncle. 
You and Aunt Jennie have been good 
to let uie have them as long as you
have.”

Mrs. ("raft’s eyes filled with tears. 
Julie was always so unselfish. She 

1 would Imve hidden her deepest desires 
from either of them If she thought an 
expression would worry them.

“This Mr. Hazen is an expert In 
peaches and one of the orchards Is 
worrying me a lot this year. He used 
to jn t>> school with me and bus 
worked In fruit for ttie government 
for years. Now he’s a little run down 
and I thought If he'd come out here for 
a spell he could give me some good ad
vice und have a rest at the same time.”

“I think It is perfectly lovely. Uncle 
I Tom, and I'll fix up the room to suit a 

n.an. Now It would give hint night
mare- It Is so feminine.”

They talked It ull over nnd Julte in- 
1 slsted on rearranging the room and 
' decorations so us to make It homelike 
! for a man.
| “You'd make s home out of a hydro

plane.” said her unde when he was 
1 culled to Inspect the room his guest 

was to occupy. “Why—even an ash 
tray <>n a table right at hts hand when 
he lies In bed to read. You do beat 
the Hutch when It comes to being 
handy, Julie,” he said, pinching her 
pale cheek.

Frank Hazen arrived and was duly 
welcomed. He was a quiet, rawboned 
fellow not much Interested in anything 
but hi« work.

The four had a country supper pre
pared by .Tulle nnd her aunt and after
ward they sat on the porch and talked 
until the niiMtn cuiue up.

Julie Imd hoped lie would he more 
attractive since lie was to spend Bo 
long a time at the orchard.

As the days went on. she learned to 
see beneath the weary veneer that 
years of tripping about from farm to 
farm and from problem to problem In 
fruit blights had painted over Frank 
Dozen's personality. She began to 
wutch Idm warm to the influence of 
home.

Night after night he sat with her 
on tin* porch, the honeysuckle vines 
Just letting the moon peep through 
when it cnose.

Julie’s tea house business flourished 
and Hazen hnd found the trouble In 
the new orchard. The summer waned.

As it grew time for motorists not to 
need a country tea house Julie spoke 
of going hack to the city, where she 
earned a meager living doing odds and 
end» for a woman's exchange.

Hazen knew that he had rested. He 
knew that Ids usefulness as a peach 
expert was over for the season.

But neither one wanted to leave the 
hcinelike atmosphere of the old Craft 
orchard.

“It’s too bad we can’t all stay here," 
remarked Toni Craft one night when 
they hud been discussing the separa
tion.

fc.

Spring Time, Auto Driving Time
With the big season of motor driving just ahead every 

auto owner should have his car put in shape. Let our me
chanics give your car the “once over” . W e ’ll tell you what 
you need and treat you right.

REPAIRS A  SPE C IA LT Y  
Have just installed an Oxy-Acetylene welding ma

chine which equips us to repair anyth'ng in the way of a 
metal break. If it is fixable, we fix it.

GENUINE FORD SERVICE AND REPAIRS. ALSO 
STORAGE BATTERY REPAIRING AND RE

CHARGING

L. F. ECKERT, Garage
raiiUHJEfiiJEfEr!fafar?-n!JHjaniinfHr»uiiriLn!iHJ?Jiifiir^iunirajaja

STAR OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY NIGHT ?

“ LOVE’S MASQUERADE”
Featuring Conway Teurle

SATURDAY NIGHT 

A MIXED FROL RAM
Two reds Western, “ Here’s Your Men”, two reels of comedy, “ Hook, 
Line and Sinker” , one reel, Aesop's fable, “ The Fanner and the Ostrich” 
one reel 1‘athc Review.

SHOW STARTS AT 8:19 O'CLOCK

Adm ission: 15 &  25 Cents

# 7 1
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READY for BUSINESS
We wish to announce we have opened a tinning and plumbing busi

ness tut the west side of the public square and are now ready for busi
ness in our line.

We do all kinds of sheet metal work and windmill repair and 
plumbing work. Will appreciate an opportunity to serve you when in 
need of anything in our line.

DOELL BROS.
CHAS. DOELL HENDERSON DOELL RUDOLPH DOELL

SoOttOO<HDH«)OO«H»OflHOHa«WtMHCHSH6HOH6H»fiHOHOH«H»0OOOO«WOC»OOO«

In the twilight, Frank Hazen looked 
across at Julie. He saw her sigh. It 
gave him hope of a dream coming 
true.

“ l ’erhaps—If you, nnd your wife 
would slip off to bed early Julie and I 
might—might fin.l a way out of hav
ing to be separated," he said, boldly.

“ Why—” gasped Julie.
Mr*. Craft arose. “Come, Tom.” she 

said. “ I sort o’ felt that vve were not 
needed. Good-night, dear."

When they were alone Frank stepped 
over to Julie's chair. “Wus that a very 
crude way, denr? I am not very fancy, 
but—I love you. Could we not make 
this little faintly |>ermnnent? I can 
see that I ain needed here on this big 
•fruit prospect and—you could run 
your teu house—and me, as well, 
couldn't you?”

Jtflle said a great many tilings that 
did not have to do with the running of 
a tea house nnd at breakfast time 
there wus no talk of a separation but 
of a rearrangement o f t: •» old hou^ 
after the wedding.

“ I told you i .* reaches out here 
net tied attention,” Iseghed Tom Craft

“And—witness the blush on It now,* 
replied Frank, squeezing Julie's hand 
beneath the cloth.

SUBSCRIPTS S FAÍB

Since our last report ! e ¡'(Ŵ -v liq 
have made subscription pt :nci.|s to lb. 
News, for which vve ex ten., tin in <>u 
thanks:
Mrs. B. F. Felluiorc*
H. G. Rllebraclit

O. M. SMITH FAMILY MOVING
TO SAN MARCOS THIS WEEK

The many Mason County friends of 
the (>. M. Smith family will regret to 
learn that these good ]K*ople'are moving 
their Irian* of residence to San Marcos. 
Mr. Smith and family have resided in 
our midst many years nnd until recent
ly In* was one of the county’s most ac
tive aial successful fanners, having re
tired n few years ago.

Mr. Smith sold his residence In west 
end to Mr. Helmet latug. of tbe I>oss 
section, and gave the purchaser posse
sion this week.

Mr. Ben Mayo left Tuesday with u 
truck load of tin* Smith household furn
iture for San Marcos and the family 
will make the triy* through Ity auto. • #  r i f

COURT HOUSE NEWS
Births

Mr. and Mrs. I-eonard, Jackson, a 
tK.y, May fith.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Allert and two 
children, Viola and Kols-rt la*e, of Gon
zales, were guests for several days in 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 11. Lari- 
more this week.

l)nn Htmrster 
Nath Taylor 
Half 1 >o\al 
J. C. I)oynl 
W. L. Poynl 
Alio.i I loyal 
H. O. Schulze 
C. K. Jordan 
O. M. Smith 
M. L. Webster 
J. D. Low.rey 
A. B. Await 
Vug. Heiirich 
Fred P, Holt

1 no
j» :

1.50
1.50
1.50 
3.00
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
4.50 
J 50

CARDBOARD— BLOTTERS 
Vite News has a good stock of canl- 

In a-sorted colors; also have the 
'arge white blotters.

The News is thankful to Messrs. Ben 
Ivans and Young McCollum, of the 

Brady Valley High School, for a nice 
irtler of printing for the graduates of 
hat school this term, In connection 
.vitli commencement exercises which 
are to lie held Friday evening, May 
15th. There are five In the graduating 
class.

Curious Form of Door.
One of thé oddest forms of human 

Inventions Is the door swinging on 
hinges at one side. Some weaving In
sects, such as trap-door spiders, em
ploy a similar device. But nothing Is 
too old or too good to escape the ef
forts at Improvement. A Belgian, Jo
seph Henri Dlertck, Invented a door of 
a new type, consisting of two triangu
lar parts which close together on a 
diagonal line, running from one lower 
corner of the door opening to the op
posite upper corner. The two parta, 
or leaves, are pivoted In such a man
ner that when flponed they swing Into 
partitions In the celling, leaving an en
tirely unobstructed passage.

Mr. an.I Mrs. Martin D. Loring ac-
k now ledge receipt of a commencement 
Invitation to the exercises of the San 
Marcos High School to Is? held Mon
day eve. I. fi. May :il*t. The favor Is 
from Granvt.'e i\ McCollum, son of I)r. 
and Mrs. C. L. McCollum, nml a mem
ber of tin* grmiiuiti. g class from that 
institution.

Tbe Art Junior base ball team play
ed their lust game April 27th, against 
the Grossvllle juniors. They have 
played seven games tills year: two
with Long Mountain juniors, and Art 
won both games. It to 0 and 23 to 13; 
two with Mason 7th grade and won 
both, 14 to8 nnd 0 to 0 (forfeit) ; two 
with a mixed team from Mason and 
Art lost one, 15 to 13 and won one, 4 
to 3. The last gume was won by Art, 
3 to 1.—Art Base Ball Team.

Norris Exquisite Box Candy at Ma
son Drug Company.

Ed Wlllmann arrived In Mason the 
flrst ofthe week from Katland for a 
visit In the home of his parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. Win. A. Wlllmann.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Schmidt and 
children arrived inMnson Sunday from 
Dullas for a week's visit In the home of 
Mrs. Schmidt's father, Mr. J. L. Bruce, 
and among other local relatives and 
friends.

7?

In speaking of vacation time recent
ly, Superintendent Bennett, stated in
dications are that practically all of the 
faculty mentliers of the Mason High 
School would attend summer school at 
least a portion of the time.

'• 0-C- •>.' • ' • - » • . • _ >. Î-. - •> A
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